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Supreme Court To Get Case Now 

eea ures o·n ro ee 
* * * 

Medical Society -Denies V A C -t - - Bill to Stop Strikes r I . 1 CIS m In Vifallndustries 
Decision on Continuing 
Strike Expected. Today The Iowa State Medical society 

denied early this morning that It 
bad adopted a resolution asking 
the American Medical association 
III consider a statement that the 
sur college of medicine is being 
burl by demand made upon' it by 
the Veterans hospital here. 

Dr. Donald L . Taylor, field sec
retary ot the society, said in Des 
Moines that a reporter apparently 
qUsundcrstood remarks made out
sIde the society's meeting that cri
Uclsm of the Veterans administra
!lon would be included in one of 
I number of resolutions to be pre
.sen ted to the AMA. 

'Vets Deserve the Best' 
Taylor said there was a resolu

Uon passed which emphasized that 
veterans are entitled to the best 
medical care and that any steps 
taken shou Id be consisten t with 
this objective. 

But he saidtbat was as far as 
thc resolution went, adding that 
there seemed to be a mixup both 
by the reporter and the society. 

A press conference to clarify the 
resolution has been scheduled for 
today. 

Earlier in the day, 1t had been 
reported that the society at the 
final sessions of Its convention in 
Des Moines had approved a Polk 
CQUf\ty society resolution contend
ing that the coUege of medicine is 
being hurt by demands of the Vet
erans hospital for the time and 
.ervlces of faculty members. 

This brough t II denial from Dr. 
Jl!IIs r.ot. l"OwllU' , chairman of the 
college of medicine's executive 
rommittee, who at the same Ume 
questioned whether such a reso
lUtion had been adopted. 

Strenl'thens Collel'e 
"We at the college of medicine 

leel that our relationships with 
\be Veterans hospital have been 
and will continue to be such as to 
materially strengthen the college 
and Its operations," he said. 

Fowler, who was at the conven
tion, added that "to the best of 
our knowledge, no such resolu
tion was acted upon by the Iowa 
State Medical society." 

Linking the Veterans hospital to 
the university is a college of 
medicine dean's committee, of 
which Fowler is a member. 

The dean's commIttee, made up 

(Continued on Page 5) 

BUDGET CUT REJECTED 
WASHINGTON (If') ~ By a tie 

vo~ ot 45- 45 the house rejected 
Wednesday the first Republican
backed attempt to cut the 1953 
ail'icullure department budget. 

Red Alibi for Attack 
On French Aircraft 
Rejected by Allies 

BERLIN (A') - The western 
allies rejected Wednesday night a 
Soviet alibi for the Russian tighter 
attack on an Air France commer
cial liner and repeated that the 
act was "unwarranted and brutal." 

The Berlin commanders sent a 
new note to Soviet Gen. Vassily 
ChUikov declaring they wanted 
the tilers punished, the wounded 
recompensed and the plane dam
age paid for. 

In the new communication, the 
Allies told Chuikov they have 
proof the airliner was proceeding 
properly on Its flight from Frank
furt ~o Berlin Tuesday and that 
two jet fighters fired on it, wound
ing two passengers. They called 
the incident a violation of civilized 
behavior. 

The note observed that a Soviet 
deputy official had tried to main
tain that the airliner was otf 
course and that only warning 
shots were tired by the fighters. 

Despite their attitude, the Rus
sians appeared somewhat con
cernM by the cannon and ma
chinegun attack which wounded 
two German passengers, nicked 
two Fren"b crewmen and barely 
failed to shoot the ship down in 
flames. 

Allied airmen said the Russians 
probably would sharply curtail 
their fighter activities for some 
days until the tension resulting 
from the incident rela xed. 

Magazine X Sales 
Hit 2,100 Mark 

Sales of Magazine X hit the 
2,100 mark Wednesday in its' sec
ond appearance on the SUI cam
pus. 

The May issue of the flew cam
pus humor magazine will continue 
on sale today at newsstands and 
in front of Old Capitol on Clinton 
st. Copies are 10 cen Is. 

Marilyn Larson, Nl, Mt. Vernon, 
N.Y., was named winner o( the 
"natne the ma,azine" contest with 
a suggestion that the present name 
be kept. A permanenl name will 
nol be chosen until it is approved 
by the Board of Publications. 

The June issuE' is scheduled to 
appear May 20 or 21. 

(AP Wlrepbolo) 
DR. CLYDI A. HINRY, '78, of FanoD WedDesday received the Iowa. 
8We Medical lOClieh". 1952 ou18tanc1lnr praeUoner award. The pre
IftIatieD W ......... t tbe elOllIDe aealoD at Ule IOCllet,'. annual 
eellVeDtJoa. Dr. Bitar)' " • ftfth-IeDeraUoD descendant of Patrick 
..", He JIll 1Iee •• 1lO1IIItr)' doctor for 55 years. 

Workers Set Up Picket Lines 
STEEL UNION PICKETS BLOCK an entrance at the U" teel eorpOllItion plant In PiUllburrh, Pa. 
Wedlle~day as the strike entered U, second day, The United Stales clrclIlt court of appeals In Wash
IOKlon Wedn·tsday returned the once selzecl steel mills 10 Ihe c-overnmeht but the strike continued. No 
attempt was made 10 pails the picket )\n". 

Taft Admits D'isappointment 
Affer ' Massachusetts Oefeat 

Time Changed, But Pancho Didn't 
UPLAND, CALIF. (IP) - There it was Wednesday, and Pancho 

was still on standard time. 
Pancho is a little fox terrier who makes the rounds with mailman 

Charlie Deverets every day. Pancho was an hour late Monday, but 
after search of the mali room he took off and caught Charlie well on 
his way. 

The same thing's happened since. But postofrice workers arc con
fident Pancho will get used to the time switch in a few more days. 

Pancho isn't Charlie's dog. Charlie's dog, Skippy, walked the route 
lOr 16 years, but died last fall of old age. Pancho, Skippy'S son, now 
owned by Mrs. Neva Johnson, took over. 

Delegates Agree on Appointive 
Position, lor Education (hief 

Delegates to the governor's lay leadcrship conference on educa
tion WCdnesday agreed that the position 'or stale superintendent of 
public Instruction should be removed (rom lhe ballot !lnd be made 
appointive. 

They reached thJs dedsion alter 
hcaring reporls from 10 special 
groups which had studied various 
school problems during the two
day forum on "Better Education 
for Iowa." 

The delegates (elt lhat the sup
erintendent should be named by 
and from the members o( a state 
board of public instruction. 

Ap'ee on Advisory Groups 
They also agreed that: 
1. Lay advisory committees In 

each community could improve 
relations between school and com
munity and aid in the understand
ing of education. 

2. The state's flnanelal responsi
bility In education should be In
creased to help meet the ever
growing problems lacing educa
tion. 

3. The teachlne profession shoulel 
be made more attractive to young 
men and women entering college. 

Community Work Urced 
Following the committee re

port~, Cecil Hartung, regional di
rector of the National Citizens 
commission for the public schools, 
urged the delegates to carry out 
the work In their communities 
through special workshops and 
through their organizations. 

Earlier in the day, William G. 

cizing them, and work with the 
community's 1.cachers." 

Carr RevieW!! POIIt War Period 
Carr reviewed the years follow

ing World' War I, when lhe nation 
suffered from severe ' teacher 
shortages. 

Results of this period showed up 
dramatically by World War II, he 
said, whon more than 500,000 men 
were rejected from 'military ser
vice [or educational deficiencies 
and more than 300,000 had to be 
taught to write simpie sentences. 

"We can take no pride in this 
record ," Carr said. 

He said a similar situati<Jn 
exists today with regard to the 
teacher shortage. He cited the 
necessity for private citizens to 
become concerned about this and 
other school problems, and to 
work tor their improvement. 

Bearelllley OD Speaker LIst 
Other speakers at the conler

ence were Go~. William S. Beards
Jey, who sponsored the session; 
Jl'ssie Parker, state superintendent 
of public Instruction; Samuel S. 
Gale, vice-president of General 
Mills Inc. and ' a member of the 
National Citizens Commission for 
the Public Schools, and SUI Presi
dent Virgil M. Hancher. 

Nearly 200 Jowa!ll\ from 70 or
ganizations attended the tonler-
ence. 

By The Assocl.ted Press 
Sen. Robert A. Taft conceded 

Wednesday that he was "some
what disappointed" over the 
showing he made in Massachu
setts but insisted it was the vote 
of "one-day RcpubUcans" that 
piled up a towering lead tor Gen. 
Dwight D. Eisenhower in the 
GOP presidential primary. 

At the same time he predicted 
he will make a better showing 
as the race moves into western 
states. 

In contrast to the reaction in 
the Taft camp, Eisenhower sup
porters were jubilant over the 
outcome in Massachusetts, where 
their man pulled in nearly 69 per 
cent of the Republican vote, a 
margin better than 2 to 1. 

Ike Overwhelmed 
The general himself in Paris 

called the Massachusetts triumph 
"an overwhelming sort o( thing," 
and commented with a chuckle: 
''It has begun to look sort of 
serious." 

The 1i vo-star general is due to 
doff his uniform as supreme allied 
commander in Europe about June 
I and make his first homecoming 
speech at Abilene, Kan., on June 
4. 

That, however, will be after 
the remaining primaries are out 
of the way. 

The latest Associated Press tab
ulation of delegate standings -
based on those pledged, instruc
ted, favorable or willing to state 
a tirst ballot choice, showed that 
Taft has 274 and Eisenhower 270. 
Needed to nominate arc 604. The 
Taft camp claims Its total to date 
is 336. 

Taft Mana(CTS Glum 
Obviously glum over the out

come in Massachusetts - where 
Eisenhower rolled up a 136,000-
vote margin or victory and won 27 
out of 28 GOP delegates - Taft 
and his campaign managers ac
cused the Eisenhower forces of 
pro!ltlng by a wave of "solicited" 
Democratic votes. 

In Washington, TaIl issued a 
statement declaring "the Demo
crats seem to have taken over the 
Republican primary on the di
rect solicitation of the Eisenhower 
supporters and their principal 
newspaper, tbe Boston Herald 
who promised that the law per
mitted them to be Republicans for 
one day only." 

SOCIETY PLANS BRUNCH 
WASHINGTON (A'}-The Iowa . 

Carr, associate secretary of the 
National Education association. 
told the delegates that good 
schools would pay for the,mselves 
by increasing the productivity of 
the people and the prosperity of 
the community. 

REMAINS CBlTlCAL State society plans a brunch here 

He said partisan politics sbould 
be kept out of the schools. Carr 
advised delegates to "get all of tbe 
relevant facts about the communi
ty's school practices belore eritJ-

Ralph Lumpa, 22, R.R, 5, te- May 18 honoring Prof. William 
mained in "critical" conditiol1' Petersen, Iowa City, superinten
Wednesday night at Mercy hos- dent of the Iowa Historical so
pilat He was sbot in a mishap c1ety. The breakfast-lunch will be 
one week ago by a cousin with at the National airport dining 
whom be was bunting. room. 

Introduced in House 
WASHINGTON (If') - A new PITTSBURGH (If') - The strike or 650,000 steel workers shrank 

and tough bill to prevent strikes giant vital defense production to pygmy proportions Wednesday but 
in defense industries was intro
duced In the house Wednesday as 
congres reacted swlfUy to the 
walkout ot CIO steelworkers. 

Ortered by Rep. Howard Smith 
(D-Va.) and reportedly backed by 
some influential Republicans, the 
bill would give conRress power to 
obtain injunctions In strikes dur
ing nn tional emergencies and 
would assure indefinite operation 
of strIke threatened industries 
during labor-management negotia
tions. Smith was co-author of the 
Smith-Connally wartime law 
which provided lor plant seizure 
and other stop strike measures. 

The measure was slated for 
prompt consideration by the house 
armed services committee. 

The strike followed a federal 
distJ'lct court rullng that President 
Truman acted Illegally In seizing 
the steel Industry to averl a walk
out. 

an appellate court ruling placing the mills back in government hands 
plunged the industry Into new confusion. 

The next move is up to Philip Murray, president of the CIO Unit
ed Steelworkers, to whom the thousands of idle men looked for tbe 
Sign to return to thcir jobs or remain on strike. 

Murray himself said he wlll have no comment until today on the 
ruling ot the U.S. circuit court of appeals in Washington restoring the 
government's seizure ot the mills. 

in one crisp - "I will have nothing to say tonight" - Murray 
heightened the susoense attending the steel dispute. 

That crisis was provoked by a federa l court's voiding of the gov
ernment seizure and Murray's Immediate call for a strike. 

The 'return of the mills to government control is only temporary, 
pending an appeal of the whole complex issue to the supreme court • 
That in itself added to the bewilderment on both sides, 

On the whole, the reaction tram the steel workers is "We'll stick 
to our guns until we have good reason to do otherwise." 

John Murray, director of district 16 of the steel workers union and 
a cousin at President Murray, said: 

"Where we 1(0 from here depends on the activities 01 the na
liomll president, Philip Murroy. 

"The mills will continue to stay down unless we arc otherwise 
notiCied by the international ol(ice," 

District 16 takes in two big Jone and LaughUn st el plants in 
Pittsburgh and 15 other steel mills in this region. * * * * * * The back-to-work shutdown ot 

Oil Strike (urtails Gas Supply 
DENVER (If') - An often-postponed strike of 011 workers swept 

across the nation Wednesday. It closed some retinerles, curtailed pipe
line operations and started motori sts lining up tor gosoline. 

Nearly 90,000 men - about half those who run the pipelines, re
fin ries and distribution plants-
walked out as facUlties were cent ot the nation's daily refinery 
closed down in orderly fashion. capacity-2,850,OOO ot the 6,500,-

CIO AFL and Inde endent on~ barrels - Is affected by the 
, p slrlke. The cut could go deeper 

unions -:V0rkcd togelber. Socony- as the movement of crude oil is 
Vacuum s East St. Louis refinery reduced by p']' Irike 
was shut down when CIO and Ipe me s s. 
AFL members walked out to-
gether. 

The Denver unions are de
manding a 25 cent an hour wage 
increase, a diUerential of 6 in
stead of 4 cents for the 4 p,m. to 
midnight shUt and a differential 
of 12 instead of the present 6 
cents for the midnight to dawn 
shl ft. Presen t walles run abou t $2 
to $2.10 an hour. 

Call!ornla workers were or
dered by union officials to stay on 
the job to avoid cutting critical 
supplies for the Korean war, but 
negotiations continued. 

Officials at headquarters of the 
Oil Workers International Union, 
CIO, In Denver said the ta lks In 
San Francisco between their rep
resentatives and the Shell Oil 
company are "the most promis
ing." 

The walkouts began at one min
ule after midnight. Some will nol 
be complete until midnight Sat
urday to allow lime to properly 
shut down refineries. 

Union o!Clcials estimate 44 per 

Rioters Mar Tokyo 
May Day Celebration 

TOKYO (THURSDAY) (If')
An orderly May Day celebration 
turned into a screaming melee 
shortly before noon today. A band 
of J apanese and Korean Commun
ists stormed the speaker's plat
form in Meiji park In downtown 
Tokyo, just before U.S. Socialist 
Norman Thomas was to spe.k. 

About 50 Reds, waving Com
munist banners and singing the 
"Internatlonale," broke through 
police lines and began breaking 
tables and chairs on the speaker's 
platform. 

The riot was quelled within 30 
minutes, but scheduled speeches 
were cancelled for the day. 
• A shirt-sleeved, milling crowd 
ot about 300,000 had been peace
fully observing Japan's lirst post
occupation May Day with speeches 
and soft drinks when the Com
munists began their disturbance. 

':rough Guy' Robinson Testifies 

lAP Wln,bl.) 
EDWARD G, ROBINSON, MOVIE TOUGH GUY, &eDs the house 
un· American aetivlliea IlOmmlUee Wednesday tba' he hu been 
"duped and ned" by Communlll&a. RoblDllOn deelared Uta' he hael 
n~r kDowincly aldeel communillm or any Communilt cause. The 
ae'or appeared && bJa own ncaaest, .. yiDe that he wa.&cd &0 elear 
his name of &117 ebara'CI of Communlat leaalJll'll. 

the mWs broke all records for 
speed. 

The nallon's all-Important steel 
mills were darkly silent less than 
24 hours after Murray ordered 
his USW members to stop work 
In nearly 100 basic steel com~ 

panles. 
Flying over the vast reaches ot 

the steel capital Wednesday, one 
got the impression of Industry 
derellct and desolate. . 

Here and there across the na
tion, a sleel plant still Is winding 
up the laborious process required 
to prevent damage to fantastically 
expensive eqUipment. 

But steel production in 24 hours 
sUpped from around 290,000 tons 
to an estimated 10,000 tons. 

In the past it has taken two or 
three days to shut down the in
dustry. Thill time, the walkout 
was virtually complete overnight. 

For all Its baste, the stTike gen
erally was orderly and peacefuL 

Stoppap Ef1IP&I 
The wo* stoppage erupted 

spontaneously in many plants as 
soon 8S the steelworkers heard a 
federal court judee had voided 
.overnment "1lIlre of the steel 
Industry. In other plants unionists 
waited for Murray's cease worlc 
order to reach them via loclil 
headquarters. 

Rank and liIe steelworkers, now 
earning an average of around 
$ t.9S an hour, are determined to 
hold out for a steel wage settle
ment based on the 26 cen t raise 
recommended by Ule wage stabil
ization board. They are after their 
sixth postw\lr wage boost. 

Republic St~1 Corp., the third 
largest steel producer, was the 
first big company to wind up its 
!I'Iutdown. 

In Clevelanc\, company officials 
said the Ci mi':; pJants were placed 
in a standby condition by noon. 

stayS Order Until FrIday 
'I' The circult court, in a 5-4 de· 

cision, stayeq until Friday after
noon the e4ectlveness of an antl
seizure order Issued by Federal 
District Judge pavid A. PIne. . 

Judge Pi~~, ruling tbat Presi
dent Trumili! acted illegally and 
unconstitutftJt.ally in seizing the 
vast indd t~i tb head aU a strike, 
issued an In~ u'nction declaring the 
mills must) p'e returned to their 
owne;s, Ii . 

The circuit court made its sta)' 
effective ohlr until 2:30 p.m. 
(CST) rrldal' A.tter that time it 
will be up to the highest court 
to say wh~ther tbere shall be an
other stay. 

In the 5~deeision of the cir~ 
cuit court, leI Judge Harold M: 
Stephens a a Judges Bennett 
Champ Clark, Wilbur K. Miller 
and James M. Proctor dissented. 

"We are of the opinion that the 
government has made no show
ing whatever which would justi
fy this court In staying Judie 
PIne's order," Chief Judge Ste .. 
phens .aid in behalf of the mi .. 
nority. 
The jud,es who voted for grant.

In, the brief stay are Charles 
Fahy, Henry W, Edgerton, David 
L. Bazelon, E. Banett Prettyman 
and Geor,e T. WaahlnJton. 
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O · r I a I 
1 Will Die of Cancer While You Read This 

The average student on any average day at· 
tend his classes, maybe has a date, perhaps 
goes to a movie, and Iiits his studies for a while. 

He is a realist. He knows that his work here 
is going to help make his future brighter. 

Through their programs of re carell, edllca· 
tion and improved services lor cancel' patients. 
the SOCiety is endeavoring to trim trus kiJJer 
down to where mankind can handle him. 

This is everyone's fight! 
On an equally average day, 11 Iowans die 

of cancer; 000 die in the United States during 
that same 24 hours . 

And it cannot be won unless everyone 
chips in. 

Colleg students generally ar far from 
Somewhere in the nation, one person will 

die of cancer while you read thi editorial! 12 
will di while the average reader scans THE 
DAILY IOWAN. 

nush Iinancially, except, perhaps. for thl' first 
two days of the mooth. 

No one expects a student to give more than 
he can "afford to." 

We base this on an American Cancer So· 
ciety report that one American dies of cancer 
apprOXimately every two and one-half minutes. 

The question is, can we afford not 10 give 
SOMETHING? 

Look at the future for which yOll are pre
paring. The ACS goes on to say that during World 

War IT, only (Inc-third a~ many Iowans were 

killed as died frllm cancer during that sam 
period. 

Tomorrow belongs to the students of today. 

Stop and think those statistics over! 

Dy your aid in the fight now, groups such as the 
American Cancer Society can carry on this fight 

against cancer. The goal being to learn all they 
can about cancer, to reduce cancer d('aths, and Think ov r this onl' too: One ont of every 

five Americans now living will develop Cancer 
if the present rate contimJPs. 

eventually conquer canCt'r. . 

The battle being waged hy the ACS is one 
ot I h gr atest. 

You can belp by sending your gift to CAN
CER. care of POST OFFICE, IOWA CITY. 
IOWA. 

---The qa/~ Iowan 
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THE FORD FOUNDATION IS 
.:lUerlng at this time fellowships 
to American men and womt'n 
V{ho wish to. initiate or continue 
training or research pertaining to 
Asia. the Near and My:tdle East. 
Funds appropriated for this pro
gram are adequate to provlc:... 
substantial assistance to as many 
as 100 qualified applicants. .1) 

A circular announcing det~ils 
Is available in the gra,duate col
lege. roo.m 4. Old Capitol. Appll
cntlo.n forms may be o.btatned 
from the board on overseas tralnin" and research, the Ford Foun
d9tion, 575 Madison ave., room 
534, New York 22. N.Y. 

Applications must be completed 
lind retUrned by May 15. 

"PEACE WILL WIN." A DOC
umentary o.f the Warsaw peace 
congress held in November. 1950. 
will be shown by Young Progres
sives In library auditorium at 8 
".m. Sunday. May 4. Admission is 
40 cents. Everyo.ne invited. 

GAMMA ALPHA GRADUATE 
sclentiCic trate!'TIity initiation will 
take place Thursday. May I. at 
7:45 p.m. In room 205 Zo.ology 
bldg. Pro.f. R. L. King of depart
ment of zoology will speak on 
"The Place of Extrac~rricular 
Activities in a Graduute Studen['S 
P.roil'om. " 

S C H 0 LA R S IDP APPLICA
tions lor 1152-53 acboel ,ear ..... , 
be completed aDd OIl file b, lulU! 
4 In oltlee .f .'0' allaln. Thb 
coven Ilew aJLtl renewal appUca
Uou lOt' Carr, LaVern. NO). 
011116,.1&)' merit. It •• , al4 aDd 
"(" clab lebola Fu,rther In-
,~atlon at Illude ftaira. 

-~ 
~ THERAN ST~D~~T GRAD 

clu will meet Thursday, May I. 
at :30 p.m. at L~thl!f'.an student 
house. After suppe" . Mrs. Anna
belle Cooper. regional director of 
Lutheran wel(are~ will present 
"Christianity and So ial Work." 

'\OJ 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR WILL 
meet Friday. May 2. in room 204 
Zoology bldg. at 4:10 p.m. 01'. 
Ellery Becker. department o.t zo
ology. Iowa State collcge. will 
speak on "Some PreUminary 
Studies on the Immunology and 
Biochemistry of the Spatfug Phe
nomen." ___ I 

MAIN LIBRARY I~. NOW 
open on Fridays until 12:mICiniI'ht'. 
For the present. I'l'om 5 P.rn. to 
mldnllht there will be no circu
lation or reserve book service and 
the library may be usid Ik study 
purpOlletl enly. 

FACULTY WOMEN WILL have 
luncbeon Thursday noon. May I. 
In Union cafeteria alco.ve. All fac
ulty women urged to. at~nd. 

PH.D. FRENCH READING EX
amination will be given ,'Friday, 
May 16. 1952 from 1110, to 5:30 
p.m. in room 221A' Schaeffer 
hall. Only those who have signed 
the sheet posted on the bulletin 
board outside 307 ~~h\l~fler haU 
by Wednesday, May ~tth. will be 
admitted to the ~x8VIlnalion. 

"TRANSIll0N AS TI1EME OF 
Modern German Thought" will bo. 
the topic oC a talk by Prof. Arnol j 
~ergstraesser. department ot Ger
man. University of Chicago, on 
Monday. May 5, at 8 p.m. in sen
ate chamber, Old Capitol. Pre
$ented by department of German. 
graduate college and Humanities 
sOCiety. 

MOTHER'S DAY CORSAGES 
are being sold by the YWCA. 
prices; five roses. $2; • 0. gar
denias. $2.50; one orc:hld. $3. 
YWCA representatives will take 
orclers in housing units or at 
YWCA oWce in Union. 

PERSmNG RIFLEMEN WILL 
meet in armo.ry at 7:30 p.m. 
Thursday. May J. Electio.n of of
tlcers will be held and all mem
bers are to attend. 

Nunn Eliled Quad Treasurer 

AMERICAN COUNCIL 0 F 
learned societies announces fo.r 
the academic year 1952-53 a pro
gram of awards for Individuals to 
be deSignated ACLS scholars. to 
be chosen from teachers in the 
bumanities temporarily displaced 
frolll college and universIty fac
ulties as a r/lsuU of defense em~
gency. 

Candidates must have Ph. D. 
or e\>ldence of Its et\uivatent in 
training and published research, 
must not have assured faculty pO
sitions for 1952-53, and must be 
citizens. or have officially de
clared their Intention of becom
ing citizens. of the U.S. Preference 
will be given candidates under 
45 years of age. 

Stipend will be for rull-time 
study or research for a period 'If 
10 months beginning Sept. 1. 1952. 
Application forms may be hod 
from the. secretary for ACLS 
scholars. Al.:erlcan council ()f 
learned societies, 1219 16th st. 
N. W., WashJni'ton 6. D.C. Appli
cations must be received not later 
than May 15. 

ALL STUDENTS WHO HAVE 
been accepted tor medical school 
next fall come to 'room 119 medi
cal laboratory Cor appo.lntments 
for the required physica l exam. 

SUI STUDENTS. INTERNES. 
residents. and their wives can 
purchase Iowa City Civic Music 
association tickets for $3. halt 
price o.f a regular ticket. during 
the annual membership drive this 
week. Association headquarters 
are In the lobby ot Jefterson 
hotel. 

BILLY MITCHELL SQUAD
ro.n members who. desire tickets 
to the banquet May 6 sho.uld call 
x-3825 berore 7 p.m. Friday, May 
2. 

LUTHERAN STUDENT ASSO
CIation will meet Sunrlay. WillY • . 
at 5:30 p.m. at Zio.n Lutheran 
church. After supper the Rev. A. 
C. Proehl will present "Christian 
Marriage." 

MENNONITE STUDENT FEL-
Paul • was Sherman. AI, Iowa City. nnd lowship will meet Thursday. May 

Interlude with Interlandi 

. '11 , 

~Hi4~ 
~ ---"-.. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Items are scheduled 
In the Prcsltknt·s ottlce, Old Capito.l 

Thul'!ida.y. May 1 
9:00 a.m. - University Club, 

May Breakfast. Iowa Union. 
Friday, May 2 

10:00 a,m. - Senior Dental Day. 
House Chamber, 0 C. 

3:30 p.m. - Baseball : Michigan 
here. Iowa diamond. 

4:10 p.m. - Chemistry Collo
quium. Lecture by Dr . .8. R. Bak
er. Lederle Laboratories. Room 
307 Chemistry Bldg. 

Saturday. May S 
2:00 p.m. - Baseball: Mlchlgar. 

here, Iowa diamond. 
Monday. May I'i 

2:00 p.m. - University New
comers Tea. Mrs. Homer Dill, 
hostess, 1127 Dill st. 

8:00 p.m. - Humanities Society 
Lecture by Arnold Bergstraesser, 
Senate. 0 C. 

Tuesday. May G 
7:30 p.m. - The University 

Club. Partner Bridge and Canasta, 
Towa Union. 

Wednesday, May., 
8:00 p. m. - University Band 

Concert. Iowa Union. 
Tbursday, May 8 

- Supreme Court Day 
7:30 p.m. - Lecture, AmcrlCM 

Chemical Society. Prof. J.f. C. 
Mellon. Chem. Aud. 

Friday, May 9 
8:00 p.m. - , University PbJ 

"Streets of New York." Tileatre. 
aturda.y. May HI 

12:00 - Mother-Son-Daughler 
Luncheon. (Fathers invited abo) 
River Room. Iowa Union. 

2:00 p.m. - Mortar Board Tap
ping, West Approach to Old Cap.. 
itol (in cllse of rain in IOWI 
Union.) 

8:00 p.m. to 11 :00 - Mothers 
Day Open House. Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

8:00 p.m. - University Play. 
"Streets of New York." Theatre. 

unday, May 11 
3:00 p.m. to 5:00 - Motherl 

Day Tea. President's Home. 
7:00 p.m. - University Sin, 

sponsored by UW A. Iowa.. Union 
Lounge. 

"Tell me, pro~, what are we really doing in Korea?" (For Information regarding dates beyond this schrdule. 
s .. .., reSe rvations In the office or the President. Old Caplio!.) 

i 

Judge Pine Explains Court Decision 
Rules Action 
Had No Basis 

(Editor's note: Followln, are 
excel')l ts from the text of Federal 
JudIe David A. Pine In his rulinc 
al'alll8t the seizure or steel mills 
by President Truman.) 

There is no. express gran t ot 
power in the constitution author
izing the PreSident to direct this 
seizure. There is no grant of 
power from which it reasonably 
can be implied. There is no enact
ment of congress authorizing it. 

On what. then, does defend
ant (the U.S. government) rely 
to sustain his acts? According to 
his briet. reitel'ated in o.ral argu
ment. he relies upon the Presi
dent's "broad residuum of power" 
sometimes relerred to as "inher
ent" power under the consti tulion. 
which. as I understand his coun
sel. is not to be confused with 
"implied" powers as that term is 
generally understood, namely, 
those which are reasonably ap
propriate • to the exercise of a 
granted power. . ' 

l-Tltlll contention requires 
ctiscussion of basic fundamental 
principles of constitutional gov
ernment. which I have always un
derstood are immutable. absent a 
change in the framework of the 
constitution itself in the manner 
provided therein. 

The government or the United 
States was created by the rati
ficalion ot the constitution. 

It derives lis Duthority wholly 
from the powers granted to it 
by the constitution. which is the 
only sou~ce of power authorizing 
actio.n by !lny branch of govern
ment. It is a government of lim
ited. enumerated and delegated 
powers. 

:t-The office of president of 
the United States is a branch of 
the government. namely, that 
branch where the executive power 
is vested. and his powers are 
limited along with the powers of 
the two o.ther great branches or 
de par t men t s of government, 
namely. the legislative and the 
judicial. 

3-T h e President therefore. 
must derive this broad "residuum 
of power" or "Inherent" power 
from the constitution itseH. more 
particularly Article II thereof, 
which eQntains the grant of exec
utive power. 

That article provides that the 
executive power shall be vested 
in the President; that he shall 
swear that he will faithfully exe
cute the office of President and 
will to the best of his abiUty pre
serve. prot(.'Ct. and defend the 
constitution of the United States 
(Sec. 1); that he shall be com
mander In chle! of the army and 
navy ot the United States (Sec. 
2) ; and that he shall take care 
that the laws be faithfully exe
cuted (Sec. 3) . 

These are the only sections 
which have any possible rele
vancy. and their mere . enumera-

lion shows the utter fallacy of 
defendant·s claim. 

"No Inherent Power" 
Neither singly nor in the aggre

gate do they grant the Pre ident. 
expressly or impliedly. as that 
term has hereinabove been de
fined. the "residuum of power" 
or "inherent" power which au
thorizes him. as defendant claims. 
to take such action as he may 
deem to be necessary. Including 
seizure of plaintiffs' properties. 
whenever In his opinion an emer
gency exists requiring him to do 
so in the public interests. 

Instead. in congress is lodged. 
within co.nstitutional limitations. 
the power "to provide for the 
common defcnse and general 
weI tare" (A rt. I. Sec. 8). 

The non-existence of this "in
herent" power in the PreSiden t 
has been recognized by eminent 
writers. and 1 cite in this connec
tion the unequivocal language of 
thc late Chief Justice Tart in hb 
treatise entitled "Our Chief Mag
ish'ate and His Powers" (1916) 
wh~rein he says: 

Acts Must Be Granted 
"The true view of the execu

tive function is. as I conceive it. 
t1'!lJ,t the PI'~sident ,ea ~xer~ise 
no power which cahnot be talrly 
and reasonably traced to so'me 
specific grant of power or justly 
implied and included within such 
express grant as proper and ne
cessary to its exercise. 

"Such specific grant must be 
either in the federal constitu
tion or in an act of congress 
passed in pursuance thereof. 

"There is no undefined resid
ium or power which he can ex
ercise because it seems to him to 
be in the public interest, and 
there is nothing in the Neagle 
case and its definition of a law 
ot the United States. or in other 
precedents. warranting such an 
inference. 

"The grants ot executive power 
are necessarily in general terms 
in order not to embarrass the Ex
ecutive within the field or ac
tion plainly matked fot' him. but 
his jurisdiction must be justified 
and vindicated by affirmative 
constitutional or statutory provi
sion. or it does not exist." 

I sta nd on that as a correct 
statement of the law. 

Former Seizures 
Not a Precedent 

He (counsel for defendant) 
next rc re~s to seizures by former 
presidents. some during war and 
several shortly preced ing a war. 
without the authority of statute, 
but it is difficult to follow his ar
gument that several prior acts ap
parently unauthorized by law. but 
never questioned in the courts. by 
repitition clothe a later unauthor
ized act with the cloak of legality. 

Apparently. according to his 
theory. several repititive. unchal
lenged, illega I acts sanctify those 
committed thereafter. 

I disagree. 
Defendant also contends thdt 

the executlve has an Inherent 
power in the nature of eminent 

domain. which justifies his ac
tion. The power of eminent do
main is a congressional power. 
As stated by the supreme court 
In Hooe v. Vnlted States. 218 U.S. 
323. 336, "The taking of private 
property by an officer of the 
United States for public use. 
without being authorized. ex
pressly or by necessary implica
tion. to do so by some act or con
gress. is no.t the act of the gov
ernment." 

The Pt'esident therefore does 
not have the power of eminent 
domain. and the cases defendant 
cites do not disclose that he has 
anything in the nature of such 
power. 

Instead. they relate to the 
right of the government to take 
and destroy property In connec
tion with military operations. 

They set forth the stringent re
quirements for the exercise of 
this right and hold that. in some 
insta nces. there is an obligation. 
"upon the general principle of 
justice," to pay therefore. 

Asked to 
Disastrous 

Weigh 
Effects 

As to the necessity for weighing 
the respective injuries and balan
Cing the equities. I am not sure 
that this conventional require
ment for the issuance of a pre
liminary injunction is appUcable 
to. a case where the court comes 
to a fixed conclusion. as I do. that 
defendant's acts are illegal. 

Nothing that could be submit
ted at such tria I on the facts 
would alter the legal conc\usifln J 
have reached. 

But assuming I am required to 
balance the cqulties. what is the 
situa tion in which I find this case? 

I am told by defendant of the 
disastrous effects on OUt' defense 
effo.rts and economy if an inj nc
tion should be granted. beca use it 
would automatically be followed 
by a CI ippling strike ; and I am 
asked to weigh that damage 
against the incalculable and irre
parable injuries to plaintiffs' 
multibilUon-dollar industry. H r 
should refuse to issue it. 

Asswnes a Strike 
Assuming the di~astrous effects 

on the defense effort envisioned 
by the d'efendant. that can come 
about only in case of a strike. and 
that presupposes that the United 
Steelworkers will strike notwith
standing the damage it will cause 
our defense effort. 

and are adeq:.ate to meet the test 
of emergency and cl·isis. 

Under these circumstances I am 
of the opinion tl,at. weighing Ib, 
injuries and taking these la$l· 
mentioned considerations into ac· 
count, the balance is on the side 
of plaintiffs. 

Furthermore. if I consider the 
public interest from another vielll
pOint. I believe that the contcOj
plated strike. if it came. with alI 
its awful results, would be ;f$ 
injurious to the public than t~ 
injury which wou ld flow [rom * 
timorous judicial recognition thai 
ther e is some basis for this claim 
to unlimited and unrestrained ex
ecutive power. which would be 
implicit in a rallure to. grant the 
injunction. 

Church Merger 
Seen by Bishop 

It also pre~upposes that the SAN FRANCISCO (.4") - The 
Labor-Management Relations Act. Episcopal and Methodist churches 
1047 . (Taft-Hartlcy Act) is inade- eventuallY will pull n divided 
quate when it has not 'yet been protestantism together. Episcop~1 
tricd. and is the staiute provided 
by congress to. meet just such an nlshop Stephen E. Keeler of Min. 

neapolis. told the Metl1o(\ist ' gen-
emergency. eral conference Tuesday: . 

And it furiher presupposes. as 
dctendant apparently does. that. Bisbop Keeler. chairman of the 
this statute being inadequate. Protestant Episcopal commission 

tudying union. said. "We have 
congress will fail in its duties, un- much in common and the differ-
der the constitution. to legislate ences between us are slight." 
immediately and appropriately to 
protect thc nation from this Intcr-communion services be-
threatened disaster. tween the Church of England and 

On such premise. why are the other protestant denominatlorJ 
plaintiffs to be deprived of their 'Can Stand Stress' must come before any organized 
property and required to sufter I am unwilling to indulge in union. said Bishop Keeler. 
fm-ther irreparable damage until that assumption. because 1 be- Bishop Ivan Le Holt of Sl. 
answers to the complaints are Heve that our procedures under Louis told delegates that protes
filed and the cases are at issue the constitution can stand the tant unity is closer now than it 
and are reached for hearing o.n stress 'and strain of an emergency was at the last quadrennial con-
the merits? r today as they have in the past" ference. 

Iowa City Guardsmen Save Cat from Flood 

elected treasurer Quad- Pbil Waybright, A2. University 1. at 7:30 p.m. in Pete Bartel's ----------------------------
rangle associatio special ~park. apartment on Old Dubuque road. 

election held earUe~ week. 
Thc election bee. necessary Aviation Team Ready 

when Howard ~lson. LI. To Interview SUI Men 
Newton. resigned ~a9Urer to 
accept an appointl1ltlIl.tl .as chair
man of the judicia~dl6IiII\f1\ittee or 
~he association. 

Brad Burns, A2. Muscatine. 
was named secretary pro-tern ot 
the association until Nunn as
sumes the duties. 

The association executive eom
mi ttee also picked seven council
men to fill existing vacancies. 
They were Bill Creger, A3, 
Truro; RUllS Jensen. A3. Arion; 
Alan Matthias. A2. Sac City; Bill 
Paschall. A2. Osceola; Norman 
Rinderknecht, AI. AtkLns; Chuck 

A naval aviation cadet inter
view team will meet with stu
dents interested in naval aviation 
in the board room of~ 9IF!rCapltol 
trom 1 to 4:30 p.m. tQtJay. 

The c~det program ' .. !Jjmed at 
all male students. who can fIJI the 
following requirements. 
. 1. Candidates must be eetween 
the ages of 18 and 27. . 

2. Candidates must be unmar
ried. 

3. They must have been citizens 
of this country tor at 'jeast 10 
years. 

•• They must have ~0-20 vision. 

NEWMAN CLUB WILL MEET 
Sunday. May 4. at 5 p.m. at 
Catholic student center. Dinner 
and social program will take 
place. Report from the Province 
convention at U. of Illinois will be 
presented. All members requested 
to attend. 

HOT WEATHER CONTnfUES 
DES MOlNES (A") - Temper

atures remained high In Iowa 
Wednesday but not so warm as 
the 90 and above readings ot 
Tuesday. Iowa City had the after
noon top of 89 dearees and it was 
hot In other parts of the eastern 
section but elsewhere In the state 
readlng.~ were mosUy in the low 
and middle 80·s. 

8:00 

::~ 
' :20 
1:30 

10:00 
10:15 
10:30 

10:43 
11 :00 
11 :15 
1\:30 
11 :45 
12:00 
13:30 
12:45 
1:00 
2:00 
2 : 15 

2 :30 
2:45 
3:00 
3:11 
3:30 
4:00 
• :30 

WSUI PROGR4M CALENDAR 
TIt.rld • ." Ma, I, I05~ 

Mornln, Chopel 
News 
Morning Serennde 
Women's News 
auker', Dozen 
The Bookshelr 
Child (!are 
LlI~n &< Leurn - Explorlna the 

New. 
Da~ In Hollywood 
Newl 
MUllc Album 
Excursions In Science 
From the Edllor's Deok 
Rhythm Rambles 
Newa 
Club 110 
MUlleul Chats 
News 
Uoten & Learn - To Build n No-

tion 
Her. I. Australia 
Journey Behind the News 
Europe Bound 
News 
Proudly We Holl 
lowl Union Radio Hour 
Te. Time Melodle • 

s:oo Children'. Hour 
5:30 News 
5:45 SporlO Time 
6:00 KSUl SIGN ON 
8:00 Dinner Hour 
6:55 News 
7:00 Episodes in American RI~tory 
7:30 Music You Wnn~ 
':00 Invllallon to Read 
8:15 Highet·. Rndlo Essays 
':30 The Green Room 
1 :00 Campus Shop 
9:40 News Roundup 

10 :00 SIGN OFF 

KSUI ROGRAM 
CALENDAR 

TIt.,.d." Mar I. IO.\:! 
8 :00 p.m . Memorable Music 
8:30 p.m. Dinner Music 

..7:00 p.m. Music You Want 
" :30 p.m. OeDler'. Choice 
8:00 p.m . Invitation to Read 
8:U p.m. Highet'. Rndlo F .... y. 
8 :30 p .m . Green Room 

• 8:00 p.m. SIGN OFF 

b, Le. Z.lu..u 
TAKING TIME OUT TO FEED A CAT which they have just re8cued from a farmhouse surroundell 
by water al'e two members or Iowa C"y'8 unit or the National Guard. The un" is now statloaed .. 
Muscatine to help lhe residents of that city "A'ht the nood caused by the hlrh waters or the Mllaillip
pi river. The two men al ·t (leU to rlIM) Lyle Zimmermall. Oxford. alld Richard ZelUwnel, Iowa Cill • 

-



y Dance 

PLANS FOR THE ANN'VAL )fEN'S DORMITORY dance "Sprln .. Rei&'ns" wen completed WI~dnQclay 
"r &be committee. Tbe dance will b~ h'eld in the Iowa. Unlon from 9 to mldnll'ht FrIday. Committee 
.. ben Included (left to ril'ht ) Chuck Felt, G, Ch.ical'o; John Vernon, Ll , I\Julon; chaIrman Bill 
carsoa, C4, Cedar Rapids ; Bill Ycunl'mJl n. A2. Winfield, and Bill Robison , C4 , Cedar Rapids. 

Final Talk Sunday In Marriage Series 
The Rev. A. C. P roeh l will 

speak at Zion Lu theran church at 
5:30 p.m. Sunday in the last of 
the series on .. Ma rriage" bei ng 
conducted by the Lutheran Stu-

sportswear 
now at 

dent association. 
Rev. Proehl's subject will be 

"Christian Marriage." 
Saturday will be "Clean-up 

Day" at the S tudent center. 

ownER'S 
10 Bouth Ollnto" 

no'lv . .. you can 
get that tan 
to and frotJz 
classes 
smp 'n SHORE flla
turcs a s l ee ve l e 5 5 

blouse in rainbow 
stripes that allows YOll 

to make the most of 
the 5UI1. Perfect for 
golf. school and ensual 
weill'. S a n fo r j zed 
combed cotton bl'ond
cloth thul's easy to 
launder. Sizes 30 io 38. 

. , 
It s 
skirt-time at 

summer 

_ .- lowII OUV'_ "08"'011 Blort 

omnER'S 
ski its 

style-every 
price range 

Towner's bring you a lovely summer ski r t you can 
wear for every occasion. It's the "Sweet Sissy" by 
Junior Age, turned out with rrunimum waist, maxi
mum sk irt. White frosted Swiss embroidery. A glor
ious array of colors . Both light and' dark grounds. 

795 
Visit Towner's soon for all your sportswear needs. 
We're featuring the widest selection ever in famous 
name labels you'll recognize on sight. 

Club Announces 
Groups to Plant 
200,000 Petunias 

About 200,000 petunia plants 
will be set out by members of the 
Iowa City WOman's club this year 
in its eetorts to make ' lowa City 
the "Petunia City" of the nation. 

In the beautification and clean
up ca mpaign of Iowa City, 75 \0 
100 housewives will turn out the 
morn ing ot May 9 to ptant pe
tunias at the Mary Coldren home, 
602 Clark; the armory, S. Capitol; 
public parking lot, Washington 
st. between Gilbert and N. Van 
Buren; Community building and 
depot, and will also assist the 
Moose lodge, 11 2 ~ S. Clinton. 

Committees Announced 
Mrs. G. E. Gr unewald, genera l 

chairman of the plan ti ng commit
tee, and Mrs. Rober t G. Caldwell , 
co-chairman announced Wednes
day the beautiClcatJon commiitee 
from all departmen L<! of the club 
and other co-opera ting organiza
tions. 

Mrs. Rex Day Is chairman or 
the Cine arts department commit
tee. Committee members include 
Mrs. Gordon Nielsen, Mrs. Oscar 
S timmel, Mrs. Guy Cha ppcll, Mrs. 
HOward Crew, Mrs. George 
Brown, Mrs. L. E . Hunn, Mrs. 
Merle Dewey, Mrs. W. A. Mear
do,n, Mrs. Eimer Glbl1n, Mrs. H. 
L. Bailey. 

Mrs. Edith Wickham, Mrs. L. E. 
Clark, Mrs. A. J. DeHaan will 
supervise the garden department 
committee of which Mrs. Lillian 
Boyer is chairman. 

Committee members are Mrs. 
Ray Carson, Gertrude Dennis, 
Mrs. D. J. Haynes, Mrs. H. P. 
Hemmingson, Mrs. Harold Ken
dall, Mrs. W. R. Kern, Mrs. Roy 
Lackener, Mrs. Harold Montgom
ery, Mrs. William J . Peterson, 
Mrs. Marcus Powell. 

Mrs. fl. J . Thornton, Mrs. George 
Tomlin, Mrs. W. L. ' Probel, Mrs. 
D. G. Oshner, Mrs. O. N. Riggs, 
Mrs. Chas. Fieseler, Mrs. Theo
dore HUDter, Mrs. George Hertz, 
Mrs. M. F. Neuzil, Mrs. J. 'M. 
Mariner, Mrs. R. W. Peterson, 
Mrs. W. D. Paul, Mrs. Forest 
Barkel·, Edith Williams, Mrs. R. 
V. Manatt. 

Mrs. Culp Heads Group 
Mrs. Ray mond Cu lp is chairman 

of the home department commit
tee. Committee members include 
Mrs. C. A. Bowman, Mrs. L. G. 
Eckhardt, Mrs. J acob Goldberg, 
Mrs. C. L . Hicks, Mrs. J. W. HOWe, 
Mrs. Bion Hunter, Mrs. Lloyd Mc
Gruder, Mrs. Harry E. Reiss, Mrs. 
C. O. Parks, Mrs. William Holub, 
Mrs. E. W. Paulus, Mrs. Albcrt 
Watt. 

Mrs. Clay ton M. Eden is chair
man of the litera ture department 
committee which will assist the 
Moose lodge. Committee members 
a re M~ C C &~ M~ J~n 
Schuppert, Be;;nice Katz, Mrs. 
W. E. Bockenthein, Mrs. J . K. 
Hemphill, Mrs. Lloyd Burr, Mrs. 
Harry J arrard, Mrs. I . A. Ol,lstad, 
Mrs. John Stevens, Mrs. CaH C. 
Geiger. 

Mrs. Leonard Raffensperger Is 
chairman of the socia l science de
partment committee. Committee 
members are Mrs. Rose Allman, 
Mrs. J. O. Hughes, Mrs. F. T. 
Sponar, Mrs. Harold Tellin . Mrs. 
R. R. Chapman, Mrs. Ernest 
Bright. 

Mrs. W. A. Gay is chairman of 
the public welfare department 
with Mrs. J . E. Pechman and Mrs. 
Anna Miller as co-chairman. 
Committee members are Mrs. An
ge line Gordon, Mrs. Della Pate, 
Mrs. Jess Beckner, Mrs. Nettie 
Yoder, Mrs. Myrtle Plum, Vince 
Moravec, and Mae Divishek. 

PYTHlAS TO MEET 
The Knights ot Pythias will meet 
at 7:30 tonight at 432 S. Clinton 
st. The Rank of Esquire will be 
conferred. Refreshments will be 
served following the meeting. 

571 wo .. n In
n4 0011 .... "ill 
ucr.tarial traininc 
at Gibbs 

Sp<'ClaI Coune for Col. Wometl. 
F'lve-cll, peroonll piaeement oenlre. 
Write Coller e Dean ror cat.IOI. 

KATHARINE GIBBS 
IOSTO!II~ 10 JIIor~ It NlW YOlK 171f' '.k ~ 
Cl4ICAGO I .~~i','i I~'~\. ",-
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WRA Will Sponsor 
Canoe Races May 10 

Theta Xi Re-Eleds 
President Blosser 

Bob Blosser, A3, Des Moines. 
Women's Recreation association was re-elected president of Theta 

6 SUI Students ~ to Attend 
Panhellenic Conference 

Residents' Wives Group 
To Hear Talk Today 

Afton Smith, assista nt pr ofessor 
of pa rent education of the Iowa 
Child Welfare Research station, 
will speak on "Understanding 
Your Children" to the Residents' 
wives group of University hos
pitals at 8 p.m. today at the 
borne of Prof. and Mrs. William 
Bean, 914 Highwood. 

wiU sponsor "Canoe Capers," a Xi, social fraternity. Fraternities and sororities at 
racing t!vcnt, on the Iowa river Virgil Vonahsen, A3, WiUiams- SUI wiU send six student dele-

Roseberry, A3, LeMus, and Joan 
Fuller, A3, Centerville. 

! 9 30 to noon Ma 10 I' n gates to the annual Big Ten rom : a.m. y burg, was elected vice president; 
conjunction wi th the Mother's d Joint Panhellenic conference 
d k d John _.ingdahl. A2. Ft. Dodge, Thursday through Saturday at 

ay wee . en program. treasurer ; Larry Houston, A3, 
The races will be held from Nevada, social chairman. Madison, Wis. 

Helen Reich, sorority counselor 
at SUI. and Marshall both plan 
to a t tend the session. 

Universi ty high school to the Graham Ma rshall, fratern ity 
Union foot bridge. Events will in- Greg Staves, E3, Fairfield, counselor at SUI, said the inter-
elude a men's race, women's race, house manager; Fred Halton, E2. fraternity council has selected 
coed race, and a coed novelty re- Highland Park, Ill., corresponding three oHicial delegates aDd three 

secretary ; Dave MiUer, A3, Dav- alternates who also plan to al-
lay. enport. scholarship chairman; tnd. 

Four entries from each housing Paul Wolle, A3, Davenport, rush- Official lralernity delegates art!: 
unit v.111 be eligible (or the races ing chairman. Robert Loots, A3, Clinton; Fred 
and two entries tor the coed re-

Iowa CitY'$ Beal/tiflll Cit; Fa~hioll ShOI) 

116 E. WaahiDqtOIl 

lay. Each student can enter only Ken Rice, P4, Sioux City, was Felton, G, DeKalb, m., and 
master of ceremonies at the William Foster, A3. Newton. 

one race. The ('harre per person foundel"s day dinner held Sunday Allernates are: Gene Michel , 
is 25 cents. 

Points will be awarded lor at the chapter house. Gue t A3, Marlon; J ohn Goggin, Ll, 

A Special Note to You "Lucky Members" 
of the Scottish Highlanders 

s~akers were F1'ed Wodrich, Ossian, and George Knoke, A4, 
first , second and third places and a lumni representative, and Dean Missouri Valley. 
lhe housing unit earning the most Dewey Stult, dean oC liberal arts. Sororities will send Helen 

points will be given a pri.ze which ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ has not been determined. i 

Commerce Fraternity 
Initiates 9 Members 

Alpha Kappa Psi , professional 
commerce fraternity, has an
nounced the initiation or nine 
members . 

They are: David H. Brllun, ca. 
Burlington; Logan W. Cadwalader. 
C3, Iowa City; Vernon J. Gericke, 
A2, Postville; Jnme& R. Gilfillan, 
C3, Independence, Wis.; Charles 
H. Gordon, C3. Boston, MaS! . ; 
Richard Hili, C3, Lamoni; Paul D. 
Porter, ca, Burlington; R. Stanley 
Richardson, AI , Fredericksburg. 
and John Toed t, AI, LeereJ. 

WE NEED THREE 
U. OF IOWA 
SENIORSI 

If you're going abroad this 
summer we'd like to suggest the 
Life Saverso summer suit, 

Here's America's sweetest suit 
value at only $17.95, The bright
est, busiest little suit that ever 
kept a smart gal on the go. 

In Burlington's crisp crease-re
sistant rayon suiting fabric that 
sheds wrinkle like a miracle. It 
packs easily, travels beautifully 
and fits like a suit should fit. 

Yours in 7 new styles , 17 excit
ing colors as well as 4 differcnt
colored checks. 

Chicago College of 

OPTOMETRY 
(N.un.lI, 1I •• tdll •• ) 

An outsta nding College serv
Ing a splendid profession. 

We want three top-nlrht UniversIty of Iowa lTaduates -
men with the potential to handle, afier .. reasonable period of 
tnlninl'. J)08IUons of retl1IOnslbll.ty in our banln&'. tnJat. bond 
and adminl tratlve departmenh. All one of the nation'. larrest, 
_t prolTes Ive ballk and trust companies, we neeel coUer-e 
men tor uch varied acUvlUes a market-research, sales, man
a.-ement and investment of trust funds, porcha e alld lale of 
roverrunent and municipal bonds, advert' Inr , public rt!latJons, 
person»t!1 manaremeni and In\'Csbnent and credit researeh. 

It you have poise, a plt!asant personality and bellevt! you 
will enjoy contact with leadl.... bUlllne 5Jl\eh/ The Northern 
Tru t Company offers YOU exceptIonal oPportunlLies. You wlU 
work with friendly people In mlNkrn, pleuant sUlTilundlnrll In 
the hu rt of (lhicaro, the eoond larrest cUy in the nation and 
the cenW!r of hll'hl y cHverslfied industry, commerce, transpor
tation and fInance. DraU ell,.lblllty does not ellJRlnaW! yoU from 
consideration. InvestJl'a\.e these opportunJtles. 

YOU CAN'T 
MATCH THIS 
VALUE 
ANYWHERE 

Doctor ot Optometry degree 
in thrce years tor students 
cnterlng with sixty or morl' 
semester credits in specified 
Liberal Arts courses. 
Fall Rer lstratlon Now Open 
Students are granted profes
sional recognition by the 
U.S. Department of Defense 
and Selective Service. 
Excellen t clinical facilities. 
Athletic and recreational ac
tivities. Dormitories on the 
campus. 

Contact MI lIelen Barne , Placement director. to obtain 
a copy of our descriptive booklet. "Bil' City Ba.nkln,.," and to 
ar ra lll'e an appo.ntment with E. L. Hall, vice president wbo will 
be on the Jowa (lamPus May 6. 

CHICAGO COLLEGE OF 
OPTOMETRY 

THE NORTHERN TRUST 
COMPANY OPEN EVERY 

MONDAY EVENING 
UNTIL II 

I 

I LESS TIME 
I 

I • 
Ll$S 

EffORT 
• 

I -., ,... • 
Now 10\1 can 1110 •• ".,.d\ fryl" , " 
o jifly_ no fun. 5'",ply ploc. po- ' • 
tolo 0" olu",i""", 100 .. end pt ... • • 
do""n handle .. "'10 ~ corral ... 
pOllllips. etc. 

• You '" '- ""I f"9I;I" 
• ..,. "P04olo Chipp.,-

: A WESTERN HARJJWOOD e 

!; IJuftNI/ ~ 

~er~ and spice rack ) 
Enjoy chi. d«orltive, coDveoieot 

doubl~row 5helf for herb, 
lad spic", Holds 10 scandard 

spice Clns. Beautiful 
ambu colored nllurallinish 

hardwood. AttlacliveJy boxed. 

• Pric •••• 

so SO. La Salle Street 
Chicago 90, Illinois 

"WESTERN LIVING 
jumbo hamburger press 

S·(·r·e-t-c·h·N hambur,u illlO 
juicy, truly bun·siu pauie. o f 

uniform thickness. Warm.hntrted, 
n"unl fin ish hardwood. 

. 

GRAND OPENING 
HOME GADGET 

'DEPARTMENT 
Thursday, May First 

.JJalt~ (Jilt S~Op 
127 South Dubuque 

Free! 

• 

While they last, a set 
Of Plastic Measuring 
Spoons when you register 
For the drawing of one 
Half gallon GLAMORENE 

beouty ".0'''''", Y.'" n, •• . • • 
Qulc.-Sof_Eo.~1 Compl ••• I, DiH.r.n.! "'0 • 
liqUId lOOP foo,," 0' powd.r 'ocked ,.ad, .. 
UI. Spr lnl"_ on , .rush .n vocu"", off, DilTS 
<;ONf. cAI,ns DIY rooel, 10 .. "I. en in IS 
m l"ulel. .."'.... food Stoi, ... ~ GrM... GuM. 
I'p"'ck. Tar . ' ..... Shoo 'oIi.h. Ono Gel., 
"ou.ilull~ (1_. ollll,o. i .. o,.I, four ,.12 ...... 

Half Gallon $2.29. 
'-_____ S.ti.'acti ... 0 .............. __ • 

WHY NOT OPEN A CON
VENIENT ZUCm: CHARGE 
ACCOUNT? 

"Everybody's doblq it" 

· LUe ~.yer. or • • 
t or ca ndl e 

Imported Swiss 
Garlic Press 

This precision' mode oluml· 
num garlic 'preu, gives you 
the "chef's touch," - just the 
delicate frogrClnce. Crushes 
garlic to smooth creamy 
post., . 

E.II~ long ~ofldl .. 

51 00 ~1~~C~~:!i lrn;~~; 
eo.. of operaloon 

~9tJ rt of Ie<vic • . 

.. ~I' ............ , with 
__ ..... ectc ........ 

Mol ....... _ cIMr-

...... "'Iic, PUMI'..n ... ........ ., .... , .. 

..., ... ..,dMa. 

PUMP-IT-

$1.00 

~------------------------------------~~~~--~--~~ 



(AI' WJrf'pbalo) 

Wi lliams Near Tears in Farewell 
1I0LDING BACK TEARS as heays goodbye to Frnway \lark fan 
Wednesday i Ted William. nil - time 'I ·~at . luner for thr Bo tOil 
ked ox who has betn relaUed Lo active dllty ill the marillt's. In 
pre-game ceremonies henoring the l·.'ft fielder. Williams wa how
ered wlLh glfl~ from B£lston ra ns and tellmmates. At left Is first 
baseman Walt Orono. 

Sf.t;Jn~y, Cardinals 
• 

Smash Bums, 14-2 
ST. LOUIS (JP) - Man~gcr Ed-I ' 

die Stanky made his home debut leading b tter, slngll'd twice for 
as a player wjth ;the St. Loui' t thp NaHonal Ir,1gue paco·,sellers, 
Card inals Wednesday n i g h t. who h:wc lo~t only two of 10 
drawing th ree walks and b~·ltIn7 games. 
a two-run doub)(' in u lineup 
shakeup that produced a 14-~ vic- I I L' S k 
tory over Brooklyn, breaking J A 5 oSln9 trea 
th ree-g a m e Dodgers wlnni Ilg ' 
streak and a simil~r <tring 01 u - Stops at 7 as Valo 
cesslve Redbird defeats , d 

Ger ry Sta ley bl!c<lllle the first Beats In ia ns, 3-1 
major league pitch 'I' to win our 
gomes th l ~ season. His se'ven-hit Philad Iphia (.IP) - Elmer Valo, 
triumph , his ninth straight sinct' lop unlter in the American lea!(ue, 
last August, was mUde eusy py a" rought Ihe Philadelphia Athletics' 
six-run St. Louis outuurst In the 'evcn-gume losing streak to a ha lt 
first inning agalllst lefthandel' Wednesday night as he drove in 
Chris Van Cuyk and righthnllder all his team's runs in the A's 3- 1 
Ca rl Erskine. win ov('r the Cleveland Indians. 

14 Hits orr 4 Valo blasted a homel' in the fifth 
inning with two on base. He 
wa,;tcd little time in settling 
Cleveland sturter Early Wynn's 
doom as he stepp d into the fir5t 
pitch offered him in the tifth und 
lined it over the right field .wull, It 
rame with two out. 

The Cardinuls then went on to 
club four Brooklyn hurl rs for 14 
hi L~, Includi ng a grand-slum hom
er by Red Schoendlenst. 'a double' 
and two singles by Peanuts Low
rey, who has had 10 blows in \5 
trips this seaSOll, and a patr or 
two-baggers by Stan Mu inl. 

In manager St.mky's shukeup 
of hi s lin up, t he littlc scrapper 
went to econd ba. e. Schoendienst 
shU!ad to th ird, WlIlly ' We. Uake 
played center fil'ld and "third 
bosemo n Billy Johmmn and right 
fiel der Enos Slaughter wde 
benched, Every player in the 1'1.' 

vised batting order collected rtt 
least one hi L 

Bilr 1\1\ Inning 

Alter ba lli ng around in the big 
first inning in ' which Stanky led 
olf with :l wa lk and Intel' doubled, 
the Cardina ls ('urced Er~kine fnr 
th ree runs in the fourth and Bud 
Podbielan Cal'. ri ve in the fifth. 

The Dodgers collected their two 
tallies in the s ixth oCf Slaley's 
Iirst two pn6Se$, two singles and 
an error, 

Jackie Ro.binson, 

Valo's wallop gllve BObhy 
Shantz the nod in the splendid 
pi ching duel with Wynn. The 
latter WllS lifted fel' 3 pinch hitter 
in CI veland's seven th innil\l;;,and 
Steve' Gn.mek held PhiladC'lphia 
flltlpss and scorel 's in the last 

Addis' Double in 12th 
Puts Cubs Past Phi Is, 91"8 

CI!JCAGO WI - Dab Addis 
doubled home the win ni ng r un in 
the 12th inning Wednesday to cli
max. a 20-hit Chicago Cu be;' b3r
I'age' against seve n opposing pitch
ers thot rubbed out the Philn del
ph ia Phillies, 9-8, 

Dutch Leonard, who entC'l'ed the 
game in relief, got credit [or the 
win. Bob Kelly started [or the 
Cubs but was lifted the 

Ie NOW in book form! ' 
pages oi Interlandi car

tractively bound iD book form 
$1. It's the campus buy of the 

book is being sold aD an ad· 
basis. Send.in your order 
3 and your copy will be 

.p11~ld ·to you before the end of the 
. Act now! 

Only $1_ 

INTERLUDE WITH INTERLANDI 
The Daily Iowan 

Iowa City, Iowa 'q I 
Please e.end me I copy ( 

WITH INTERLANDL Enclosed find $ 

Name (Print) . " . . .•. , 

Address 

City ... 

.. ..... , ... .. ... 

. . State 

L 
(please make all checks payable to "Interlandi.") 

Beats Tigers, 
5-3, Before 

• 

Return to Duty 
BOSTON (lP) - Ted Williams 

said his second baseball farewell 
in 10 years with a game-winning 
two-run homer WednesdllY to give 
the Boston Red Sox a 5-3 victory 
ovpr the Detroit Tigers. 
Willi ams' first 1952 four-bagger, 

the 324th oC his major league 
career, strengthened the Red Sox' 
hold on first place as he Jeft 
them to rejoin the U, S. marines 
for a 17-months tour oC duty as 11 
flyer. 

Making his first appearance in 
the s tarting lineup since the open
ing game in Washington, during 
which he pulled a leg muscle, 
Williams homered into the right 
field stand against Dizzy Trout 
with Dam DiMagllio on base 111 
the seven th inning to break a 3-3 
tie. 

The Red Sox had pulled away 
to a 3- 1 lead at the expense of 
sta rter Virgil Trucks in the fifth 
frame, and Mel Parnell , seekinll' 
his third straight win of the sea
son, a ppeared to have it clinched. 

Parnell had given the Tigers a 
tiCth inning run when JohnlJY 
Lipon singled and George Kcll 
doubled, In the seventh. after Kell 
drew II b ase on balls and wns 
fo rced by Steve Souchock, Vic 
Wertz made Parnell the victim of 
his third homer or the season to 
deadlock matters. 

'fhat mighty blow upset Parnell. 
With two out 001\ Kollowny and 
Batts connected safely and rookie 
righ thander Ivan Delock was 
rushed to the Boston mound. The 
youngster retired the Inst seven 
Tigers in order, striking out three, 
to gain cr di t for his second win 
in relief. 

Witliams, who reports (or duty 

Clyde Smith Named 
Head Grid Coach 
At Arizona State 

TEMPE, ARIZ. (.IP) - Clyde 
Smith, footba ll coach at Indiana 
university from 1948 to 1951, was 
named head grid mentor at Ari
zona State college at Tempe Wed
nesday. 

The 46-year-old proponent of 
the T-for mation will succeed 
Larry Siemering who resigned in 
the wake of a scandal over use 
of an ineligible football player all 
last season. 

I ronically, the player involved 
was Joe Matesic who played var
sity football under Smith at In
diana in 1950. He registered at 
Arizona State last season as a 
freshman under the name of his 
brother, Edward . 

No Oetalis Given 
No details at the agreement be

tween SmIth and the college were 
announced other than he would 
take over his duties here today. 

"1 have been grea Uy impressed 
by the spirit and enthusiasm of 
those I met on the Arizona Sta te 
college ' campus today," Smith 
sa lQ. " I'm convinced that the col
lege has a br ight future and I 
want to grow with it and be a 
par t of it." 

Smith , a native of New Eagle, 
Pa., played footb all under Bo Mc
Millin at Geneva college, Pa., 
from 1926 to 192'8. 

Wide Back~round 
He coached in prep schools for 

l ive years and went to Indiana 
in 1934 as line cooch under Mc
Millin. He sta yed there four year~ 
and then became head coach at 
Slate College, La Cl'osse, Wis. 

He went back to Indiana in 
J 948. t 

It hhd appeared until Wednes
day that Don Campara, Arizona 
State assistant, was first in linll. 
for the position. 

al WlIlow Grove. Pa., on Friday, 
was showered with Jli!ts during 
the pre-game ceremonies. 

* * * 
Williams Lists Hit 
As J 012 Greatest 
Thril/s in Career 

BOSTON (.4» - A solemn Ted 
Wi l1iams paused as, for the sec
ond time in 10 year!>, he swapped 
his Boston Red Sox uniform for 
that of a U.S. marine flier. He 
had been asked to name the big
gest thrill of his twice-interrupted 
career as one of the American 
league's outstanding baiters. 

"I've had two," Williams re
plied. "The two-on homer I hit 
against Claude Passeau in the 
1941 all-star game and this one I 
got today. Just now, I can't sep
arate them. Perhaps I will be able 
to later." 

Both OeeJded Gamrs 
Williams' 1941 thrill decided a 

game, as did Wednesday's, a two
run affair that broke a 3-3 tie 
witb the Detroit Tigers. 

During his 10 and a fraction 
seasons with the Red Sox, Wil
liams has homered 346 times in 
1,427 games. They ceased to ex
cite him long ogo, but Wednes
day's blow, which might well be 
his last ooe, drew some of his 
expert consideration. 

"I hJt one of Dizzy Trout's good 
curves and 1 hit it good," Wil
liams explained . "I'm really 
proud of It." 

.348 Ltretlme A vera,e 
Before singing his second base

ball swan song, Williams, who 
bows out with a .346 lifetime bat
ting average, was honored as no 
other Boston player in history, 

During pre-game ceremonies, 
suggested only last Saturday by 
Mayo\' John B, Hynes of Boston, 
Williams was showered with gifts 
Cram well-wishers. Among them 
was a spanking new Cadillac se
dan, presented by n group ot close 
friends. 

Williams 
persistenly 
darted his 

did something he hils 
rerused to do - he 
cop to the cheering 

crowd 
praises. 

us he responded to the 

Jansen, Williams Put 
Giants Over Reds, 4-1 

CINCINNATI (.IP) - Veteran 
La rry Jansen and young Davey 
Williams combined Wednesday to 
give the New York Giants a 4-1 
victory over the Cincinnati Reds. 

Jansen shackled the Reds with 
an impressive three-hi t job for his 
second straight win of the YOllng 
se.~son while Williams rapped out 
four straight hits to figure in the 
Giants' three run-scoring innings. 

The Giants scol'ed once 111 the 
third , twice In the fiIth and once 
In the sixth. 

The Bl-year old New York 
r ighthander dmed out the hits to 
the Reds one at a time, Theil' lone 
run came in the fifth on Hank Ed
wards' second homel' of the year, 
over the right centerfield fence 
near the 390-foot mark. Jansen 
now has beaten the Reds 16 times 
against two losses to them. 

Storter Harry Perkowski was 
handed his fit'st deCeat agai~st one 
win, He was replaced in the sixth 
by Frank Smith. 

WASHINGTON (JP) - Eddie 
Robinson's home run off 43-year
old Bobo Newsom with two out in 
the 11th inning presented the Chi
cago White Sox a 4-3 victory over 
Washington in the second game of 
a Iwi-light-night double-header 
after the White Sox also won the 
opener. 7-3. 

The White Sox. who won 11 
straight games on their first east
ern trip last year, thus started 
their initial eastern excursion this 
season on a happy note. 

Robinson's belt over the right
field wall with none aboard gave 
left-handed Bill Kennedy, Chi
cago's fourlh pitcher. the second 
game' decision . 

Chicago vaulted into a 6-0 lead 
in the opener and got 4-hlt pitch
ing rrom Billy Pierce and Harry 
Oarish. The Senators scored all 
their runs In the sixlh inning 
when Sam Mele doubled with the 
bases loaded. After Pierce gave up 
successive singles with none ou t in 
the seventh, Dorish relievl.'d him 
and pitched no-hit ball. 

Bues Finally Win, 
Drop Braves, J J-5 

PITTSBURGH (IP) - The Pilis
burgh Pirotes broke their lO-garne 
losing streak with an 11-5 victory 
over the Boston Braves Wednes
day. 

Murry Dickson won his first vic
tory after three setbacks. He held 
the Braves to two hits going Into 
the eighth when a five-hit ·attack 
routed him in favor oC Ted Wilks. 

Every player in the Buc starting 
lineup got a hit except catcher Joe 
Garagiola , George Metkovich had 
a three-run homer in the seventh 
inning. 

Maior Scoreboard 
AMERI AN STANDINGS 

w I . Pf'l. OB 
Boston , , 1O 2 ,833 
St. Loul. : : . , 8 • .fijj 2 
Clpvl:lnnd . a 5 .643 2 
Chlc" IIO :: 0 6 ,500 • New York ' . , 8 .. ~ ." .. Wa.hln" lon , , 4 6 ,400 , 
PhLl1Idelphl. 2 8 ,200 , 
Delro il . 2 9 ,182 ", 

w.t.e. •• ]"', G_JIlU 
St , louis 8. New York 4 fllrst umel 
New York 4. St. Louis 1 rucond lome) 
Ch lcaio '. Wa l hlngton 3 (!irst game ) 
r.hlcarro 4. WashlnAlon 3 Isecond game) 
Boston 5. D.trolt 3 
Phll. delphln 3. Cleveland I 

To •• ,' ... 'tchers 
Detroit ,. t N'n\y •• ..... 1. ' .. .. ·- ~tl - Rout· 

t<lll14Jl (1-2) v •. Salll (1-0). 
Sl. Loui s At H(b: ..... . - _ . . Idle O . U V •. 

Mo«terson '0 .. 0,- - , 
Cleveland ot Wn.b.lngton (Nl,hll -

Lomon 12-1 ) VI, Hudson (0-1 1. 
Chl' .... o ot Philadelphia (NI,hll - Dob

son 12- 1) VI. Hooper (0-01. 

NATIONAL STANDINGS 
W L Pet. G8 

Brooklyn , . , 8 2 .800 
Cl1lcOQo . 9 4 .682 " 
New York . 7 t . . .636 11 ~ 
Cincinnati . 8 5 .615 11 2 
8t. Lour. . ... , 7 .462 31. 
PhllBdelphlo . . 4 , ,S64 4". 
Booton 5 a .337 5 
Piluburah . 3 12 .200 H , 

We .... ead.". O ... e. 
St, ~uls 14 . Brooklyn 2 
Chlonl!O 9. Phlladelphln 8 
New York 4. Clnolnnnll I 
Plllllburgh II. Booton 2 

Today'. 1'11010 ... 
Brookly n tit Chlcaao - Brllnca t l-O. VIj, 

KlIpp. t.l" 10·01 
New York at P,tlllburi h - Hearn 11-01 

VI. Quee" 10· 11. 
Bo.lon at Clndnnall - BickfOrd 10· 1) 

VO, W.hmeler 12.0, . 
Philadelphia nt Sl. LoulJ (Night.) 

Robe.rl! 12-1) vs, Chnmbe.ra 11-01 or 
Sohmldl (0-0' . 

OUT OF BUSINESS 
~-, 

Card Tables and Chairs, That is! 

S A V E 40% 
• SEE THESE VALUES WHILE 

ATTEND~G GRAND OPENING 
HOME GADGET DEPARTMENT 

ScholarlJl NicllollU Ud41l a§imud--

"Mirt~ 

Cares fade away aJVl good cheer 

joins the gathering when frosty 

bottles Gf Coke are served . 

( 

I OTTLID UNIIft AUTIIOIfI'Y Of IHI C()(A.Cru ('.1)/1,;"," ty 

CEDAR BArmS COCA· COLA BOTI'LING CO. 
"Ceh" II • ,.",.,.,. ,~. C 1 t52, THI COCA.c6u COI4PAHY 

I 

nolds won his first game of the 
season Wednesday as he pitched 
the New York Yankees to a 4-1 
four-hit victory over the St. Louis 
Browns in the second game oC a 
doubleheader. Reynolds fanned 
eight and drove in two runs. 

The Browns won the first game, 
9-4, behind Bobby Cain and Sat
chel Paige. 

Reynolds fanned eight 3S he 
registered his first triumph ot the 
campaign. He lost his bid for a 
shutout in the sixth when Jimmy 
Delsing walked and raced all lhe 
way home on a double to left by 
Jim Rivera. 

Mickey Mantle and Gerry Cole
man, the lalter playing his last 
game bl!tore taking over his duties 
as a captain in the marines, were 
the big Yankee guns. Mantle 
rapped out live hits, including a 
firit-game homer and balled in 
three runs. , 

Coleman, with a pair of hits in 
each game, bowed out hitting a 
league leading high of .405. The 
second baseman was presented 
with a silver service set by his 
teammates as !l farewell present 
in between games. 

Reynolds, himself, had a hand 
In the scoring, driving in two runs 
with a single and a walk with the 
bases loaded. 

RENT ¥ OUR 
Spring Formal 
"White .Coat 
"·~'I, 

MJQNIWlT·;:BLUE PANT 
1 • 

Re ~~v~ y'our~ 6&0 
,I·'F,ROM • 

tH'E M'EN'S SHOP 
11$ t. CoHere 

\ '1*88 / .. 
BUtton ~ Down 

.; Oxf~rd '. ,.Shirts 
: Stay ; Neat 

. ': .. All "Day! 
, - • I 

" . .. ' . I 

~i ~ the~c.mpua. the 
Itillloll, .~ 9'WD collar i ll 
WinDing l~rCl~ with well. 
drei.ed lneD 'everywhere . 
~hi. · Wi nge.tailored 
model t. · made of In .. 

trolia, top,~ualilY white 
odord' cloth. Add. few 
Ie. y~u~ ~ararob(! for a 
new leue o~ ' cODlror~ 
ADd ,iyle. 

ers. 
Schroeder, former athletic di

rector, and wrestling coach How
ard will retire at the end of this 
school year. 

In addi lion to those pres en tat 
Iowa Memorial Union, the two 
received greetings from 275 per
sons who were unable to attend. 
The letters came in the form of 
two volumes of letters compiled 
by the athletic department. 

Both were awarded honorary I 
club sweaters, and a re only the 
(ourth and firth men to be so 
honored . They also each r eceived 
a large suitcase. 

In an opening speech, Athletic 
Director Paul Brechler said, "I 
have needed ad vice, and Dad 
Schroeder gave me th at; I h ave 
needed a ~mil e and a pat on the 
back and Mike .Howard gave me 

mon ies. 

WHO WILL BE 

MR. FORMAL 

AT IOWA 

ENTER YOUR TEAM TODAY! 

WIN THE BIG PRIZES ! 

those. 1 hope that Dad and Mike~,:::=========== 

l!!l+Z+.~,;K9II!!P.Il!ll!!!II!!!II!!!II!!!II!!!II!!!I!fl!l!fl!ll!!H!IIH!IIH!IIII!IIlII!!!!lH1 • 

i· '@·OO·'['@·~·;,::"'.:~~" ·' 
m 
It; makes this formal wrinkle-proof • •• 
~ 
~ even in the ra in! 
~ 
~ 

~ 
~ ------:::~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
=1- : At Iastl A summer for-~ mill that's handsome 
~ lind practical tool Du
~ Pont Orion blended 
~ with rayon holds ils 
~ drape •.• stays neatly , 
~ pressed! "Stain Shy" hi fabric finish resists m stains, discourages 
~ wrinkles and re
Et; pels most liquids' 
'*'~ II '*' wIthout a trace I 
~ Fro~ty white. Single Iti or double breasted m shawl collar styles! 

129
•
50 

m 
I 
~ 
~ 

MIDNIGHT 
BLue 
oless 

TROUSm 

12,95 

~ °BRWi'MERSo I 
. fJ""",, t;vutwdl. N~oK_ 8-.44. 1 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ill 
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a s welcome as a check from home ~ 

SPORT'(HECKS by ' Van Heusen 

Welcome addition to your 
wardl'ohl>: the spriphtl y air 
of an Hew,en 's ;,port 
s11irts in chrt'rful checks. 
Big chec~~ ... Iittle checks 
.. . hrigh I chcckH ... soft 
chl'rks. All colton gins· 
ham,., and tuilored with 
plenty of shoulder and 
chest room. Definitely, u 
checkered career on Ihe 
campus has much 10 rec
ommend it ... when Van 

~IH$~~;~e~:le$;~:;g. . , 

Van Hcu~c,Q I I 



SEOUL. Korea (THURSDAY) (.4') - Artillery fire roared along 
\be 'estern Korean battlefront today and Allied ground forces were 
altrt far any Communist May Day frlcks. 

U.S. Sabre jet pilots reported shooting down six Russian-built 

!tis and damaging three In air 
batlles earlier Wednesday in Car 
JIIIrlhwest Korea. A marine fight
tl'damaged another. 

llay Day is a special day for 
tilt Reds, and Gen. James A. Van 
}'1ett with heavy artillery fire let 
\bem know his U.S. eighth army 
\'IS ready. 

f,rtiJIery duels broke out Wed
ntSday night and raged on early 
i,oda~. 

'I1Ien followed brisk skirmishes 
t various points lllong the twist
~ ISO-mile battIe line. Flashes 
tl the big guns could be seen from 
Kunsan. the AWed advance ar
aistke camp In western Korea. 

• Communist p .. bes stepped up 
til the east-central front In the 
lIund ung va Jley a rea. 

Tbe U.S. fifth air force reported 
Its Sabr~s outnumbered the MfGs 
~r' change in Wednesday's three 
~Iflgbts. The Sabre jet flights 
lOIaied 64 planes as against 33 
IIIGs. 

Local Courts Hand!e 
4 Drunken Driving 
Charges; Fil1e 1 Man 

Dr. Clifton U. Boon. Aurora, 
III., was lined a total of $600 In 
district co 1I rt Wednesduy, after 
pleading guilty to charl\es of 
drunken dl'lving and making beer 
available to a minor. 

Boon was arr sted April 19 anri 
waived preliminary hearing in 
police court. The fines levied Wcd
nesday were $300 on each charge. 

In other court action, Lco E. 
Washburn, 1424 Sheridan Bve., 
and Jeither Springer, 15 W. Har
rison st., pleaded innocent to 
drunken driving charges. Judge 

:fdtei~ .Veferinarill11 
To Visit Local Farms 

Veterinarians from four Euro
pean countries will visit dairy and 
sheep farms in the Iowa City area 
May 12 and 13. 

The 14 veterinarial\S, who came 
to the United States irom Italy, 
Yugoslavia, Austria and Iraq, are 
now . taking a 

animal disease control at Iowa 
State college in Ames. Their visil 
here and in other sectio$ of 
Iowa will be In connection wilh 
th is course. 

The veterinarians are all tech
nical leaders of their govern
ments. They were brought to the 
United States through the U.s. de
partment ot agriculture and the 
mutual security administl1ltion. 

QUEEN MARY, who has been 
sufterin&' frorn a cold and eou,.h 
fo r ihr'ee " 'eell ,wa desert bed 
Wednesday as malll/\&' ,.DOd 
pro,.r . The queen mother. 
who will be 85 on !\{ay 26. is 
till contincd to Marlboroulh 

HOlHe. 

·ttw{~NOli8UYfHS 
: .. ' .:71I1'f1119" illii . ~' .. 

, .' ~ 

I(o,ean Vet Named 
ROTC Instructor 

Sfc. Alby Godfrey, Da)'ton, Ky .. 
has been appointed as an engineer 
instructor in the sur military de
partment. 

Godfrey. a Korean and World 
War II veteran, wa sent to Korea 
in 1950 with the 91st engineer 
water supply company. He erved 
17 months in charge of the eighth 
army's laboratory which made 
tests of all water used on the Ko
rean peninsula by U.S. forces. 

Previous to his llrrival in Korea, 
he was assigned to the naval 
radiological school at Pearl Har
bor. For 18 month~ he .was sta
tioned at the lltomic proving 
grounds on Eni welok atoll in the 
Pacific. 

, Students to Give 
Joint Music Recital c •• 

Eleven SUI music students will 
(Continued from Page 1) 

perform in a reeital In North of SUI doetors and dentists, was 
Music hall at 4:10 p.m. today. organized last year to supervise 

and recommend consulting anll 
Vocalists will be Margaret attending physicians and dentists 

Herndon, Council Bluffs, Vlonne for the Veterans ho piaL 
Longstreth, A3, Elma, Dorothy Both full - and part-time doe
Walker, A4, Aurora, TIL, Kathryn tors lire screened by the commit
McNamara, A3, Anamosa, all tee. Dr. Robert Hardin. associate 
sopranos and Walter D. Koerner, professor of medicine at SUI and 

assistant dean of medicine tor VA A2, Dubuque, tenor. . 
afrairs, is committee chairman. 

Instrumentalists will be Jack No CompeJlS&Uorr 
Colson, AI, Marengo, trumpet ; 
Marvin McCoy, AI, West Des 
Moines. horn; BiU Betterton, A2. 
Knoxville, trombone; Paul Ben
Jamin, A4, Iowa Cily, oboe; Joan 
Borg, AI, Victor, piano, and 
Evangelia Thomns, A2, Cedar 
Rapids, violin. 

Deans' committees are now 
Cunction!ng in approximately 120 
of the more than 156 VA hospitals 
in operation. The members serve 
without compensation. 

At present there are even SUI 
doctors, including one dentist, who 
have been named to positions in 

the Veterans hospital. 
They are Dr. Edgar S. Brintnnll. 

chief of ' the Veterans hospital 
surgical service; Dr. Wllllam H . 
Hamilton, chief of anesthesia; Dr. 
Robert C. Hickey , assistant ehief 
01 surgical service; Dr. Walter M. 
Kirkendall. chief of medical serv
ice. 

Dr. Rich3rd D. Eckhardt, as
sistant chief of medical serviCl!; 
Dr. Gwilym S. Lodwick, chIef of 
radiolOgical service, and Dr. 
Duane W. Lovett, chief of denial 
service. 

The Veterans hospital and the 
university are also working to
gether to provide a training 
ground for a number ot medica! 
students. The deans' committee is 
also assisting in the SUpervision 
of research. 

The air force said two oC the 
ifli jets were destroyed east of 
$inuiju, south of the Yalu river, 
,,'hen 35 Sabres jumped 10M IGs 
ir)'lng to reach Allied righter
bOmbers forther south. 

~~:'~~:ab!>~~i~~ser:~r bt~\~1 c~:e: Daily' Iowan Want Ads Get Proven Results-let Them Work for You Tool Call 419t Today 
Elmer C. Nielson, 308 'Ronalds 

st., waived preliminary hearing to ,. W ANT AD RATES i 
a drunken driving charge Wed-

MiScellaneous For sale Personal Services Help Wanted Apartment for Rent Typing 

Pilots said three of the eight 
I'tmaining MIGs were hit. 

nesday in police court and was • -- . ROUND tabl.. IIbrnry I1Ibl.. r""leer. 
bound over to the grand jury. One day ............ 80 per word Phon 3557. 

DR S. 'AKING And d IlP'lnl. A Itt-rD· WANTED Lady for ~rl·Um. kltcn." SMALL lurnllh..cl aparunenl tuden. TIIESIS and lI.nerol br.ln... ",lmeo. 
1I0ni and r~l11oddln, Phont n·34M. n~lp. Dial um or 8160. eouple or jp'aduate lady. Pnone _I IIraplllnl. Nowry Pubt.. Mur, V. 

In two other dogfights later in 
the day, 29 Sabres knocked down 
four of 23 MIGs, the air force re
ported. 

20,000 

fREE 
BRICKS 

Localed Just south of the 
Enllneerlnl Buildlnt on 

Capitol St. 
U!led Lumber For Sale 

GENE LAREW 

He was arrested about 2 a.m. 
Wednesday at Market and Dubu
que sts. He was released under 
$500 bond. 

Illinois Man Pleads 

Guilty to Illegal Sales 
PEORIA, ILL. (IP) - John H . 

Zink, former manager of the Kas
beer (III.) farmers elevator com
pan y cooperative, Wednesday 
oJeaded guilty to a charge of il
legally seiling 10,000 bushels of 
government-owned corn. 

Federal Judge J. LeRoy Adair 
took under consideration a I'e
quest for probation. Zink resigned 
his elevator job last summer. 

GOING OUT OF BUSINESS 
Card Tables an.d Chairs, That is! 

SAVE 40% 
SEE THESE V AWES WHILE 

ATTENDING GRAND OPENING 
HOME GADGET DEPARTMENT 

HALL'S 
HE N R Y 

GIFT SHOP 

GONE OUT 
01= 

BUSINESS 

- SU~5.' You ASk:ED 
TWO GIr.!LS ,0 THE 
PROM !!.'- WJ.<ICf./ ON~ 
OF US DID You INVITE') 

F1~. 
errA 

012 
JvlE:~ 

Three days ........ 120 per word u:S:-::ED=--r-:.b-u'7I1:-\--:::&o-I-y-"S:-p~lndrl.r Wuher. 
Five days ............ I 5c per word Larew Company. ocro .. Irom City HIlI. 

RRINo- your l)aJnt prabl,.,ns to tI • SUIl .. 
well Paint Store. 

bel ..... n A •. m." p.m. Burnl. 801 Iowa SllI'" BlInk. DI. I ~ 
STUDENT hu bund and wife wantcod I<> or 2327. 

Ten days ............ 200 per word 
One month ...... 390 per word 

Minimum oh arl" 50e 

CLASSIFIED DJSPLA Y 
One insertion ........... 98c per Inch 
Five Insertions per month, 

per insertion ........ S8c per Inch 
Ten insertions per month, 

per insertion .. 80c per Inch 
Daily insertions during month, 

per insertion ........ 70 P r Inch 

DEADLINES 
4 p.m. weekdays [or Insertion 
in following morning's Dally 
Iowan. Please check your ad 
in the first Issue it appears. 
The D3ily Iowan can be re
sponsible for only one .incor
rect .insertion. 

Brln, Ad"erU!!Iemen&s to 
Tbo Dally I .... n 8 .. ln ... om.a 

Uutmtn&. F.& L tl ill or 

CALL 4191 
Houses 

mon.at:- Inrat! \ourbt home and In POR rent : Three ronm apnrtrn4"llt. Prl - :....-___________ _ 
lpartm.nt hOUR. Write 00" Ill. c / o vol<' oolh. Phon~ 2376. 12 E. Daven· THESIS typln ... dial '.3101. YOUR old rodlo. phono ... aph or r..,ord r Dally lo",an . pori 

II worth plenty .t tr.d~ .. 'n on nflW -=,------ .13 ... _ 
equlpmont "8«k Il..,ordln." Dial 66114. MOVING! 0101 0096 anti u the rom· WANTED G"I lor .... n.rnl offlc. work. TIIREE room rurnl!;h..cl apartmtnL May TYPING. Call 2 o .. "r , p.m. =-::---:------,,.,.,.------ pl~t('l _ modern fqulpnH:nl 01 thl" ~h)1('r Apply in perlon. L:Jrew Co. t681. J. Uulvf:rllty pN>plr. Phon~ 5115. 
rOR ule: Lull_at'. 'nil type!'l - ward- Bro . Trnns(l"rl 

robe trunkl, toot Ioc:kr:rs. a.nd lullt'8&6. ~---- ---'-_ PART.llm~ coole ",ont~ No tx~rltn e SMALL apllrtment. Dial S3I1. Autos for sale - Used 
lI""k·Ey~ Loan. . IBLEY uphol t~rm. Shop ... For up. 

holn~rllllt 01 It hould bfo . R.284I, 
A R .C. C""k.,.. DIal 4800 . ____ _ 

"('ceo ·try. MAd Hatter Tea Room. 
THREE room (urnl.h~ BlNlrlm .. n! . Prl. GOOD 1HO DodIlO . • -<loor. 718 Flnkbln. • . 

WOOD (or Ie. Phone JUl. 

USED IIrel lor ... 1.. All II • .,.. Pbone 
8-0993. 

FOR Ie : Entire (urnltur~. 7 .. r(~m 
hom~. Phon~ '·2283 or 3018. 

CALL YOCUM'S Trl'<' ""rvlce for com. 
plete lrt"f' .url<'ry. U.tndlnK. tran!"" 

pl.nlln.. trln.mlnK. and r ruovlnR- 'n'( 
r:stlmnlet. FirfPlact woud '<\r anlc. Phone 
8·0893 

G.t , Floor ;;;odel r~ ~ R.C.A, outo- Pi'«YrOCRAP'H"S": A'Piillcluon.,. thtN' 
nlntlc "45" phonoaraph. $30. GOOd ror $lOO. ('"hlldrf'fI. ,roups, p...rU(·!I . 

lawnmowtr, $8. Uri', .. Stratton .nlOlll1€" hQlnt or IItudlo. Voulll' . StudiO. Phone 
1000tor. $10. 215 ]\I. ))ubuqu~. '·2:010. 'I5S. 

ATTRACTIVE opportunIty I MOdern 
hou • n€"nr lowD Cit), Dnd "ood wnae. 

10 I lud.nl for .llh~r parlor lull tim. 
liUtntnl'r tarm wtlrk . WrilP Box 27. r: '0 
Dally Inwnn. or cnll S073. --------WANTEO' Worn" to do teJephone edu. 

caUonal .\Jry~y work In own home, 
Mu,t have phon~ . E~eell.nl ""y. Yor fie' 
tntl wrltt> J . A . South. Room 901. n North 
!I1lchl~"n. Chic_so 2. IIllnoll. 

vo'" balh Av.llable .f"'r May'. 
Adulto. Phone 4697. 

MOVlNG Into an Apartment? ~ave lIle 
r p<m.lbility of mnkln. IonIC or Ihort 

haulJ wlt.h your fumlture LO OUt mOd""'n .. 
ly l!I:qutppMi Tran.tt'r Service. Muh(>r 
Ura.. Trctn. lcr. 

APARTMENT lor Inll. mon o Sludenl 
prer,·rred. 115 •. MnrkeL Pnone 8·3453. 

~----------~----~-!'OR Snle-parlk •• II. cun .. I" •. Olnl 2002 ASIt£!! und rubbl.h haullne. Dial 8·2216 rART.timr nllhl help. J"" '" LeO'1 Caf •. 
-- --- Call alter five. Prunt! . 

FOR sale Toy M,mch .. l.r puppies. ---- - _.0..--.. 'lALF.R d rk for .ft~rnoon •. Larew Co QUICK LOANS on Jewelry. clothln •. 
Dial 8·OM5. PULl.ER Bru~t_. 0 ·bu nl" C~.tnetlra. 0681 . r.dloo. etc. HOCK·EYle u)AN. 12U I' ===_----:------ -___ Phono a.IT.lU . S. Dubuque. 

I'l.L buy your Junk .nd Junk corl. r ... 
eltima lei. Phone 8· 0093. 

Lost and Found 
LOST-GOld "'rnol rln, wllh blacle on,)'" 

b ..... R~w.rd . C.II ' · 2438. 
FOUND Saturda,:""" - Man'. wn~L walch. 

Phone Howard Snhn, 4111. 
USED auto pDrta. COl"ulIJUle Snl\'nve -- --r 

Compnny. DJAI 81821 LOST' 'Vay to 0 wonl:."'. ht'arl. Fdund; 
- Ke .v In Dlxl(" , chd'C·ul:\lC' . 'S, Du-

WANTED: Old eo.. lor Junk. Bob bUQuc. Dlnl 6741. 
Goody'l Aul.O Porll. 0101 8·17" . 

Places To Eat 

HOUTE •. "1 .. Inen. Apply Coca CIII Co. -- ---------
409 E. W. hlnrl<>lI . WANED on lun •. ram.r.l. dla-

Wanled to Rent 

WIU. 00 In Iowa City April 22 lookln. 
ror thrre bedroom house 1.0 rent bfo .. 

~lnnlnA Julv I. Wrll~ Roe.r Llenk •. MD. 
G~n('rnl Dellvt:ry, lOlA'. City, 

T.~I FornO!'!F. com"""y ,",plo)'~. wl.hcI 
lo rt'nt. three or four room unturnl,h,.d 

npnrlmrnl, wUh Itovt- and r frl, r8tt)r 
(urnl hrd by JU"~ I No t'hlldrt'n. CIIIl 
~I08 . 

mondl •• Iolhlnl. elc RELIABLE U)AN 
Co. lOt EIII Burllnlton. 

Reliable "OK" Used Cars! 
I ~51 Chevrolet, 2·door 
1950 Ch.vrolel. 4·d""r 
J~I Buick SlI<'el.l. 2-<1oor 
11141 0Id8mobU". 4-donr 
IHS Jeeplt .. 

NALL MOTORS, INC. 
216 E. Burlington Ph. 9651 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATOnS STABT&R8 
BRIGGS'" STRATTON MOTOkS 

PYRAMID SERVldES 
220 S. CUntoll Dial 5721 

Ekwall Buys of the W .. 1d 
1950 Nailh Sedan. Overdr\Ye 
healer, low mlleale, I~ 
clean car. 

1841 Ford Cc)\J~ - radio, h.a~t't 
pr.etlcally new tl_. eX<oIk!n.t 
maroon (lnll h. Thll II your bU)' 
(or In~x""ftllv •• umm.r dJ'lvlnl. 

IA3! Ford S..cIon - motor r.".nliY 
ov.rhaUled. load tlr... Ex.,.". 
110"011)1 ct •• n. lI,hI body. TllIJ 
Is Ihe cor you·y. been lookln. 
for tn drive on )'our .un1rntr 
lOb. • 

Callh-Terma-Tra'e 
EKW ALL MOTOR CO. 

S:!1 S. CapUol Phone 1-l1n 
New Uaec1 Car Lo,: 

HOMES. lou. 8(,ff"a,f". Fire, auto In ur .. 
aneft. WhIUn.-K~rr R •• no," 121231 YEAR 'round drlve·ln I.rvlce. Dlsllnellv. 

dinln. room ~rvlctt. Free d~lIvery 
LOOIIRY'S RESTAURANT. 

MOVING1 DIal 116 nnd u • lIl. <om pl. I. 
mod .. n .qulpm.nt o( tho Maher Bros. 

19 E. Burllnl10n 

LET us tran.fer your fUrniture Intel) 
with our modern ~qulpmtnl Lo your new 
hou c. Moher Bros. Tran.f.r. Dlnl 9GIHI. MANDARIN dIM." by Cblne •• cher. 

- -- - Blnll Wah Moy ... Ol REICII·S. 
PROFESSOR will renl hI. Ihr •• ·b'droom - ----

home, be,lnnh1. Jun. ) , ,ror Ju"e. "'Ul)l .sHOP .. th.~ "Plnce_ to - Eat" column d.'lll)· 
nd AU!!jJSI . Coli 8.2192. lor Ih~ REST In 109<1 111 low. Clly l 

GOiNG - GO iNu· 
GONE OUT 

OF 
BUSINESS 

WANTED! 
Grill Operator 

7:30 a m. to 2:00 p.ITh 
Full-time W:tilrc",~ 

Ford Hopkins Drug 
E. Washington Phon' 6272 

Rent-A-Car 
or 

Rent-A-Truck 
HERTZ Dr1~:;pr SYSTEM 

Lie Ilsee 

MAHER BROS. 
Phone 9096 

TYPEWRITERS 

Rent~ls 
epalrS 

Authorlaed ROYAL Dealer 

WIKEL 

Trnnafl'r. ----------PERMANENT rf'ltdentl. mAn, wilt', child, 
21:.1. de.lre tlrlt. (Ioor Rp8rlm~nt. 01 ... 1 

8·24~7. 

Rooms lor Rent 

ror ,Irl. Clo"" In. 2573. 

Music and Radio 

RADIO R~PAlr . Pick-up and delivery. 
Woodburn Sound Service. '·0151. 

Work Wanted 
WANTED odd JOM. Phone 5685 

W ASIIINGS. Phon. 2236. 

BABY II tung. Dial .507. 

JOB ... cook for fraternIty. BOll MO. 
Iowa CI\.v. 

ALTERATIONS and r.pul,.. Phone 3603 

BOV w~nL. Y<lrd work. GO • • 8-1200. 

House lor Salo 
INCOME hOW'f, 'IRa. monthly plu.! OWIl-

er'~ roolny two bedroom apartment 
wllh knolly plno kllchen. pO/VA le balh. 
a_rale, fenced Youd. laundromat hookup, 
,·Ie $2300 down rurnl,hed exc~pt aparl. 
ment. Only f90 per month to reliponlllJlu 
.... rly. 215 N Dubuque. 8·2376. 

For foot comlort . .• 
i'or new shoe look •. 

ED SIMPSON 
T 113 Iowa Avenue 

ypewriter Company Shoe Repairing and Suppliel 
23 Eo Wa.~hinl:'ton PlI. 8-1051 LET US REPA''R YOUR SHOU 

LAFF·A·DA Y 

J~~w~IblliW I 

"My n all er warned me to walch out for men like you 
-and I did!" -

t. 

College Graduate~ 

We have exceptional 
following fields: 

Accounting . Advertising 

Commerce . Insurance 
Engineering . Sales 

Induslrial Relations 

, . 

Business Administratlon, 

Tom McCall & Associates 
8 South Dearborn SI. Chicago 3, lllinQia 

Results, Results, Resultst.:.~· 
Here Are More Results from 
Satisfied Want Ad Users!~ 

... sold furniture; 
"I had twenly cnllJ, nnd sold a numoor 01 Ihe 
ml • .,.llaneou. pl<,<,l'lI o( u furnllure I h.hd 
advertised In the lowan -" Ad rfln one Y;.'eek at 
.n.1 of 'I.D2. 

Ralph Appl.by 
127 Stndlum Pnrk 

... found ridel I • 
... ; .. t 

"I 'Ol • ride 10 Chl.allO (or fluter va~"'-'6!> ' 
nfte.r ruuntn. a Want Ad In th4 Iowan for ;.' 
ooe day." Cool: 'i2o 

hlrley MIII~r 
318 N. Dod,,, 

.. rented house 
"The phone wos rlnRln. nil dol' Ihe IIrsl 
dRY I 'tun an low.n Want Ad nd ..... ~rllllr'll 
my newly d~orale<l hlrnltlled hou"" for 
rcn!." Co.l: $1 .20 

MN. /l8ymond 
Roul. No. 5 

•• 

REMEMBERI 

. found helpl 
• 

"We r""elved a nwnber DI u111 ilnd " 
filled the ,roc:er), eMrlt ..... llIon we 
had .dver1J1elI tar In lIM low ...... 
CIa.alfl..cl dISplay eori: " .at. 

BI .. B Mall.r Market 
26 S . Van BureD 
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Hospital S~hQol Plans Parents Meeting 
Army, Air ROTC 
To Be Reviewed 
By Gov. Beardsley 

Invitations have been mailed to 
the Iparents of more than 750 3 Seek 2 Campus Publications Posts 
handicapped Iowa children to at
tend a statewide meeting of par
ents oC handicapped children at 

Gov. William S. Beardsley will 
be guesto at honor at the 68th an
nual Governor's day review of the 
SUI ROTC cadets May 9. 

SUI Monday. 
Principal speaker at the meet

ing will be Dr. Leslie B. Hohman, 
professor of psychiatry at Duke 
university. Hohman will discuss 
the emotiona I implications of 
cerebral palsy. 

Another feature ot. the day
long meeting will be a round-table 
discussion of ways in whlch par
ents can hel p th eir handicapped 
child grow uP. with Hohman and 
several parents of handicapped 
children participating. 

A showing of molion pictures 
on the problems of handicapped 
children and a tour of the Iowa 
Hospital-School's present and fu
ture facilities will round out the ~~ ., 

Approximately 1,800 university 
cadets will be reviewed by the 
governor before he presents 
marksmanship, drill and other 
awards to individual ROTC stu
dents. 

The review wiU take place at 
a parade of the cadets scheduled 
to begin at 10:30 a.m. at the drill 
field behind the field house. 

Following the parade, the gov
ernor will attend a luncheon with 
senior ROTC cadets and univers
ity oWcials and will address the 
group at I :15 p.m. His talk will be 
carried over station WSUI. 

day's program. 
Officials at the meet said over

night accommodations are being 
readied tor those parents who 
want to make the trip to Iowa 
City on Sunday. 

THESE THREE STUDENTS are seeklnl' iwo posts on C&mPIlI po,bUcaUollI for . (he 1952-5S school 
year. Maurie Rosen (left) AS, Davenport. and J ack Beuder (center) AS, Watert",· are candlda.tes for 
tbe editonhjp 01 TIre Daily Iowan. Sally Bailey (rta-ht) A3, OUumwa. Ia tile only caDdlda.&e for the 
Job of business manacer 01 Hawkeye yearbook. Donald Wanace, A3, Venetia. P~IlB. , haa previously 
submitted h is bid for tile editorsblp of Hawlreye. He Ia allo the only eAndida&e tor thai poaL The lour 
appointments a re sebeduled to be made Ma.y B by the Board 01 rubUeaUons. 

A governor's open house for the 
public will then lle held in the 
senate chamber in the Old Capitol 
beginning at 2 p.m. 

City High School 
Honors 75 Seniors 

24 
GLAMOUR ·ICERS I 

28 
ALL-STAR ACTSI 

AT IOWA 
FIELD HOUSE 

Tickets on sale at 
Whetstones & field 
house now! 

SUI 
Stwlent Spedal 

May 15 only 
$1.00 Gen. AcJm. 
Aclvanoe ules at 

Field HoUle 

May 15-18 - Nlqhtly 8:00 
Matinee Sun.. May 18, 2:30 

Reserve: S2.S0 & 52.00 Gen'l Adm. $1.50 
Mail orders filled promptly 

Make checks payable to Iowa Athletlc Dep't 

Get it 
while it's HOT! 

I 

It's off the press and on the cornersl 

FEATURING: 
• 

• Interlandi cover • I 

• Center picture spread • 

• More Jokes • 

Maoazlne XI The second iaaue is 
ready for you. Accordlnq to a que. 
tiOWlaire paaaed out In some of the 
clClaHL the Interlcmdl. coyer and the 
center photo spread were tops tn 
pOpularity, 10 we've done it a9Qln. 
Don't mlaa the Dew laauel 

A Quick hl"r,. 0' SUI 
rtverbank1~ by aOll1'1det 
Ray Graham I. one of the 
apecial fcatures of &be new 
IlIIUe. 

leetle dime! Only 10~-one 

Maga~ine 
: 

Kenneth Obannan, SO, 
'Dies; RUes Friday 

Kenneth ' Obannan, 50, proprie
tor of Ken's Shoe Repair shop, 
died at 12 a.m. Wednesd;(y at 
Veterans hospital. 

Mr. Obanpan, 1l1 ~ E. Burling
ton st., had Uved in Iowa City 
sinee 1924. 

He is survived by his wiCe; one, 
daughter, J eannine of Houston, 
Tex., his father, Henry Obannan ; 
six brothers, »cnry J r., John, Joe, 
J ames, Lloyd and Ellis; two sis
ters, Mrs. Mary Williams of 
Rockaway Beach, Cali C., and Mrs . 
Florence McGinnis at St. Clair, 
Mo. . 

Funeral services will be held at 
2 p.m. Friday at Bec.kman's. The 
Rev. George Dauseldt, DavellPort, 
will officiate: Burial wlll be in 

. Oakland cemet\!fY. 

Edward S. Rose Sal" 
OOOD 'MORNING - these are 
nlee SpriD&' claya - It means 
beinl' ollt-of -doon - more . nd 
more little dl8comtoris creep 
In&o our Uvea - Sunburn - IVY 
and Weed polaonlbl' - Insect 
Bites are some of the Irr itating 
s ituations - MAY WE HELP 
YOU - we should have Just the 
correct medicatiDn. 

Fifteen Iowa City high school 
seniors were honored at an as
sembly Wednesday Cor having the 
highest grades in the class during 
their four years in high school. 

These students comprise the 
top 10 per cent in a class of 151. 

The highest mark was earned 
by Nancy Mathis and Alta Dufty 
was second. 

Other seniors hOllored were: 
James Andrews, Mary Ellen Beat
ty, Janet Hunzinger, Sylvalyn 
Kuhn, Ruth Lindermann, Dorothy 
Maher, . Charleen Miller, Robert 
Ogeson, Mary Patterson, Richard 
Pecina, Patricia Thomas, Philip 
Ware and Elsie Yansky. 

(ity Record 
BJRTHS 

A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Ronald Wieland, Riverside, Wed
nesday at Mercy hospital. 

DEATHS \ 
Kenneth Obannan, 50, 111 Y.. E. 

Burlingtun st., Wednesday at Vet
erans hospital. 

Franklin Tl1omps, 70, Des 
Moines, Tuesday at University 
hospitals. 

Peter Haupert, 84, Des Moines, 
Tuesday at University hospitals. 

Robert Clack, 74, Brighton, 
Tuesday at University hospitals. 

George Otten, 67, Marshalltown, 
Tuesday at University hospitals. 

P OLICE COURT 
Robert R. Docter, A3, Orange 

City, and Edna Y. Swartzendrub
er, R.R. 2, Kalona, ~12.50 each lor 
failing to observe stop signs. 

BE SURE TO SEE 
OUR COMPLETE NEW 

STOCK OF MEN'S, SLACKS 
AND SPORT SHmTS. 

FOR C-O-O-L SUMMER COMFORT 
New Hard Finished 
Rayon Sharkskin 

Slacks 

90 
Smart ~ I acks lor sporlllweat'. 
Lolli' wcartng, crease r eslai.ant 
rayon sha rkski n8. Hurry l.n tor 
yours today. Tan, ,rey, blue. 
29 to (2. 

MeD's All RayoD 

Worsted Tropical Slacks 
Cool allDllller welaht, eont.lnUOU8 waist 
baad, reveneel Pleats. Grey, blue and 
bro1Vll. 30-36. , 
Younq Men's 

Splash Weave' Slacks 
Tan, , rey, blue and , n en. Sbes 29 to 40. 

Men's All Rayon 

Tropical Slacks 
~ bell aeUlq crease reslalant slaek. T a.n, 
,rey, and &out, Z9 to u. 
Men's Neat 

Pincheck Rayon Slacks 
Orey ancl brown. Sisee 30-38 

For the Coolest Summer Comfort 

Rayon-Nylon Cord S'ack~ 
ran and areY. SiHa !8 &0 3& 

At PeDDOy's you'll also find a 
complete stock In the colon 

styl .. you want In.alue packed 

90. 

SUMMER 'SPORT SHIRTS 
198 to 3~8 

* Leno Meeh Shirts * Fan", Ra,.OII Crepe * ",oe PoPlin 

Includes * Rayon Acelaie PuckeretH * n.ue Glnl'b&1118 * Anel man,. others 

Professor to Attend 
4 Nursing Meetings 

Prof. Amy Frances Brown of 
the college of nursing will parti
cipate in tour meetings and in
stitutes during the first two weeks 
in May. 

Today, Miss Brown wlll . pre
side as chairman of the head
quarters policies committee of the 
Iowa State Nurses association in 
Des Moines. She is secretary of 
the association. 

Following the committee ses
sion Friday and Saturday, Miss 
Brown will meet with the asso
cia tion's board of directors. 

Beginning next Tuesday, at the 
invitation of the California board 
of nurse examiners, Miss Brown 
will serve as leader at two west 
coast nursing institutes on U:e 
evaluation of clinical experience 
and instruction. 

The tirst institute will be May 
6-8 at Cedars of Lebanon hospital, 
Los Angeles, and the second will 
be May 13-15 at the St. Joseph 
college of nursing, San Francisco. 

STRAND - LAST DAY 
P IINCER TRACY 

"rH E PEOPLE AGAINST O' II /UtA" 
-l\J1d-

Short Course Planned 
For Circulation Men 

C. K. Jerferson, assistant circu
lation director of the Des Moines 
Register and Tribune, will be 
moderator for panel discussions at 
the SUI school ot journalism's 
third annual short course on 
newspaper circulation May 24 and 
25. 

Circulation men from through
out the mid west have been invited 
to attend. Two panels are on the 
program, one on "Newspaper 
Carriers," and the other on "The 
Business Management Side of 
Circulation." 

The program includes: 
"Newspaper Pricing," M. E. 

Fisher, circulation director, Min
neapolis Star and Tribune. 

"Mail Subscription Selling 
Techniques," J ohn M. Canny, 
assistant circulation d irector, 
Madison Newspapers, Inc. 

"Carrier Selling P romotion," R. 

li:IAJijJI 
Starts TODAY ~ay .. 

E. McLellan, circulation diredII, 
Rock Island Argus. 

"A Carrier Program 'nlIl 
Works," William F. Lester, cir. 
culation director Peoria Nm. 
papers, loco 

"Functions ot a Carrier Coun 
selor," Donn Lang, carrier COO!lo 
selor, Cedar R,pids Gazette. 

SUI President Virgil M. Han. 
cher will give the closing acIdnU. 

Short course registration wI! 
take place May 24. The fee II $$ 
for both days or $3 tor one dar. 

BAIOWIID 
Cta., Jl.apJd.l, r ••• J.",.'. ..n est BaU, • •• 

Friday 
OBIOINAL OINOIIAIl 
" OVEBALI, DANCI! 

T OM OWJ!N'S COWIIO'YI 
W •• r OveraU •• Olft, ba .... J_ 

--, 
Saturday 

Down bea" , Ne. 1 Ba •• 
BILL MEA RDON " 
HIS GREAT BAND 

Evwy WEDNESDAY 
Popular " OVER.!I I .... TII .. 

Ends Tonlte 

Q 

"FOLLOW THE LEADER" 
LAS VEGAS., . 

where everybody 
plays a qamel 

Mark Stevens, Edmund O'1llta 
" DOORS OP EN 1 : 1 ~·O:'O" 

~ 
STARTS FRIDAY 
• FIRU RUN HITf ~ 

New Junl'le Adventure! 

T onlte ONLY 

"lUri\. ,"u ti 
~ni\. • 

B eau\\ful' 
w l\ll 

C\a.lre Trevot' 
Sally ,"orrest. 

p\UII 
t Ct.riOODS 

-Pla.-
T h.t AU .. T lm e F ••• rll., 
L<\lJRE L and 'II <\RDY 

"SWISS MISS" 
~ - C"k TOO NS - 2 

PLlJS DONALD DUCK 
" DONALD'S APPLEOORE" 

-COLOR CARTOON-

LAND OF TH E 
TREMBLING EARTH 
"Technicolor Special" 

- LATEST NEWS -

"Between Mldniqht 6. DcrwD" 

THE FRONTIER'S MOS T 
DEADLY BATTLEGROUND 

Is Coming Soon .-, 
And We Are 001111 

To start 'fellin, YOR 

About H Rlgh, Nowl 

TODAY 

A rt1LL 
LENGTH OPltIlA HA8 BEEN PJlODVCED AS II MOV .. 
. wrnt TIll: I'UIUT ITALlAH SINOER8"-N. Y. 8u ... 

. c:JeJtJttJ.e('IO 

TAGLIAVINI 
THE GREAnST DISCQVERY SINCE CARUSO 
IN ROSSINI'S IMMORTAL COMIC OPERA 

~hi'A@'9~~.~ "~ 

STARTS 
FRIBAY r.t ! 1 ~ , i. j ~ I i~~:Y RASHOMON 

BROUGHT BACK BY POPULAR DEMAND ... 
THE MOST LAVISH PICTURE EVER MADE ••• 

ONE OF THE GREATEST CAST OF STARS EVER ASSEMBLEDI 

;, VIVIEN LEIGH-· SJEWART G~ANGE 

~R/~ 
~ 

e"-,,,~ 
nOD UCID AND D'UCUD It 

t rff~~ 
• Claude Rains · FI.r. ft.h'l. • Fr'lcil l. S.lfirll 

VIVIEN Lf.ICH 
.. CI •• putI 
.. ........... .IoIf 
'Sf ....... "0-
w". 'Be WI.~' 




